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Ntsel tdltor or L .A. college paper 
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of Oriental Or.aniuUons (COOl 
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CHICAGO - "America's drst 
three genera tional survey of 
an Immigrant group and 
translation of original Japa
nese diplomatic docurents per
taining to IsseI wm be as
sured contInuance," declared 
Shig Wakamatsu, chairman of 
the J ACL Issei Hislory Com
mittee when lie was notilied 
of the second year $118 . 59~ 

grant from the National In
stitute 01 Mental Health to 
the UCLA project. 

The National Institute of 
Menial Health funded It last '---------------------------------------------------__ ----I 

Kajlma Bldg. dedicated In U'} 
Tokio 3 
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Jow"Deyed down South lasl 
weekend for a very enjoyable 
JACL weekend. which ended 
£pending Sunday with Joyce's 
brother Harri, wife San dee 
and year old GUY. 

The West Los Angeles 
Chapter installation was held 
before a sizeable crowd of a l
most 200. Dr. Milton Inouye 
did the honors as toastmaster. 
and Jeffrey Matsui conducted 
the installation ceremony. Old 
friend from S.F. days, Ronald 
"Tubby" Yoshida. who chair
ed the affair, was undoubtedly 
gratified b~ ' lhe excellenl turn
out. 

An unusual part of this 
Chapler's program. an "Earth
Science Club" gave an exhibit 
to wlUch almost 4.000 people 
came. Proceeds were donated 
to the Chapler, scholarship 
progrom, and the Jr. J ACL. 
Mr. Tak Susuki explained the 
Club's activities. Congratula
tions! 

A word of welcome to the 
n ewly formed Wesl Los An
geles Jr. JACL and its Pres
Idenl Sammy Toya, A word of 
commendation to 0 u 1 g 0 i n g 
President, Elmer Uchida. for 
his leadership, and best wishes 
to Shig TakeslUla for 1968. 
Like sentiments 10 Past Pres
Ident Toy Kanegai of the 
Women's Auxiliary and new 
President Amy Nakashima. 
This is a really fabulous out
fil ! The dinner was graced by 
the presence of lovely Joanne 
Uehara, West Los Angeles's 
first Nisei Week Queen. 

A I\ULESTONE 

During the evening. Toy 
Kanegae presented a SI .OOO 
check to the National JACL 
Civll Rights Fund from the 
West Los Angeles Women's 
Auxiliary. She emphasized 
that this donation was a direct 
result of the AlLxiliary's con
cern in being a part ot J ACL's 
attempts to better human re
lations a m 0 n g all ethnic 
groups. The activities and self
sacrifice reHeeled in Bill Ma
rutani's travels to the Deep 
South also had much to do 
with launching this donation. 

The amount and timing of 
tbis gift, although incidental 
to the spirit embodied in it, 
do constitute a milestone and 
an example. For various rea
. ons, the civil rights fund has 
lain dormanl, and this devel
opment should regenerate it, 
and be an example to our or
ganization. Another incidental, 
but interesting point is that 
th is is another very worthy 
donation from the gold mine 
that they call a "cookbook". 

I speak tor the National 
JACL in saluting the West Los 

(Continued on Page 2) 

The NiMH alter examina
tion of project performance, 
adherence to budgel and time 
schedules made this continua
tion grant tor the second suc
cessIve year of the tour-year 
program ot the Japanese 
American Research Project. 

The grant was extended to 
Gene N. Levine, who is in 
over-all charge of the project 
with the University of Cali
fornia, Los Angeles. designat
ed as the granlee instilution. 

issei Dat. Compulerlzed 

Wakamatsu noled thai the 
sociological Issei Interview 
Survey has been completed 
nation-wide on 1047 sample 
Issei. The information has 
been converted to machine 
language and more Ihan 3,000 
pages have been printed out 
by Ihe d a t a compuler ma
chines. This wealth of dala 
awaits analysis and interpre
tation by staU sociologists. 

The oldest Nisei ot the Issei 
families have been interview
ed and the other children have 
been mailed Questionnaire. 

"The rale of relurns from 
the Nisei questionnaires is 
very good." staled John Mo
dell. survey direclor and add
ed, lOwe hope to wind up the 
Nisei Survey sborUy." 

The Sansei children of the 
Nisei famiUes who are 18 
years and older are being sent 
questionnaires. The questions 
are scientifically selected 10 
test ideas, attitudes, and so
cial characteristics. 

The message addressed to 
the Sansei which is included 
in the questionnaire packet 
reads : 

"Some questions deal with 
your plans and hopes for the 
future; olhers deal with your 
attitudes Ioward your every
day concerns. None are diffi
cult, and they are designed to 
be enjoyable and to stimulate 
your thinking. We ask only a 
little over an hour of your 
time.. The information you 
provide will be kepi in strict 
confidence and will become 
data in statistical tables avail
able only to authorized sc.ho
lars," 

Diplomatic Papers 

The historical staU of the 
project is busy wilh original 
documents of the Japanese 
Foreign Office wlUch have 
been made available and from 
which significanl portions are 
now being translaled. These 
original documents contain 
many reports from the Japa
nese consuls on local situations 
in the U.S. , even in the years 
betore 1900. 

The scholarly history on 
the Japanese in the United 
States will utilize these here
tofore untapped materials as 
sources. Protessor Robert A. 
Wilson, who is compiling lhis 
historical record, will com
plete his manuscript toward 
the end of 1968. 

Wakamatsu heads the JA
CL Issei Hislory Committee, 
which conducted a nation
wide drive for fun d sand 
initiated the UCLA research 

Dr. Kitano to .peak 

LOS ANGELES - Dr. Harry 
Kitano oL UCLA will speak on 
the "Conflict Between Genera
tions" at the Young Buddhist 
League conference meeting 
this weekend at the Culver 
City Veterans Memorial Hall. 

-----------
PACIFIC CITIZEN HOLIDAY ISSUE: 

Warren Comments on Evacuation 
The 1967 Pacilic Citizen 

Holiday Issue is now under 
preparation with a central 
theme of the "Nisei and the 
U.S. Supreme Court." 

A hlghligbl sball be Cbie! 
Justice Earl Warren's first 
pronouncement on Evacuation 
since be took bis place on Ihe 
hJgb Irlbunal, made during 
Ibe James Madison Lectures 
before tbe New York Univer
sIty Scbool of Law. Tbough 
thls commenl bas beeD noted 
in the PC, we have received 
permissIon to reprint Ibe en
tire Iext of speech: "Tbe Bill 
of Rights and the MlUtary." . . . 

MeanwblIe, JACL cbapters 
are now soliciting greetInlrs 
from businessmen and read
..... The cbapters are about to 
close their campaign. 

The traditional Holiday Is
lue is a convenIent way or ex .. 
tending best wlsbes 10 some 
18,000 subsedbers and friends 
acroSS the country. 

Chapters are also welcome 
to submlt their annual reports 
for publleatIon in the Holiday 
Issue. These must be typewrit
ten double-space, reaching 0111 

offloe by Dec. 2. Reporta 
lhouJd Dot ""Geed 1,000 worda. 

Seven chapters have reserv
ed space in the 1967 PC Holi
day Issue at bulk rates and 
18 others have started to sub
mit display advertising. It is 
hoped thai aU 90 chapters are 
replesented in the final tally. 
The cWTent totals aI's as of 
Nov. 15. 

Chaplers wishing to reserve 
a full page, three-quarter or 
halL page at bulk rales are 
expected to notify the PC of
fice tlUs week. 

Holiday Issue Ads . . . 
DISPLAY ADS 

"Bulk Rate Ordered 
Total This Week : 1,513 Jnchea 
Total Last Year: 3.802 inches 

AJameda __ .-160 Reno . _ a 
Chicago_ .. ~._ -360 San Diego ~ 6 
Fresno ..... __ . -160 Idaho Falls_. S 
Salinas _ ....... ·160 Milwaukee.. 5 
Watsnvle ._-160 Spokane _._' ._ 5 
Hiywd _ -160 San LuLs Val 3 
W.L.A. __ ·160 Santa Bar. 3 
Seattle __ - 80 French Cp 2 
E.L.A. ._. 90 MJd-Col. ._ 2 
Puyallup _. 18 San Be.n.ito .. _ 2 
Oakland ._. 16 Selanoco _._ 2 
Contra Costa 8 Clovls .. __ 1 
Omaha _._ 8 MJdwest DC 7 
New Yotk.. 6 PC Adv 92 

PC Office 26 

ONE·LINE GREETiNGS 
Total ThiJ Week : 49 

Total Last Year: 1.021 
San Beruto_ 23 Chica,ao _ 
Omaha ___ 21 

year and continues its second 
year support. Tho project I. 
scheduled to complete its pro
jeded studties In 1970. 

NISEI EDITOR 

QUITS OVER 

NEGRO ISSUE 

Charges College 

Administration 

Kills Free Press 

LOS ANGELES-ToslUo Oda, 
firsl Nisei editor ot the Los 
Angeles City College publica
tion, resigned Nov. J6, charg
ing the concepl or free press 
at the college "'has been at
tacked and beaten to a pulp" 
in 8 conflict over race. 

The charge came in a leIter 
to Glen G. Gooder, LACC 
president. Oda. a Hawaiian
born journalism student, said 
the school administration pre
cipitaled a critical siluatibn by 
unqualified acceplance of de
mands ot the Brack Students 
Union (BSU). 

The Oda leller to Dr. Good
er declared : 

uYou have by your actions 
indicaled that either you agree 
with the Black Sludents Union 
insofar as their view that the 
end justifies the employment 
of violence and illegal means, 
or you are so frighlened for 
your reputation for not rock
ing the boat." 

New Agreement 

A meeting bel ween admin
istrators. student journallsts 
and BSU members Nov. 15 
brought agreemenl to substi
tute the word "black" for "Ne
gro" in the paper. to poll 
Negro students regarding Iheir 
preferences tor the two words, 
and to ,",at a BSU member 
of the college liaison commit
tee. 

Dr. Gooder said he was 
sorry to receive Oda's resig
nation, adding thai "the de
tails of the recent events on 
our campus are only symp
toms which are much less im
portant than Ihe broader is
sues which produced them. 

"Too many are demanding 
freedom on their own terms 
while they destroy the or
derly process Ihrough whic.h 
freedom is obtained. And Iheir 
frustration and impatience 
grow as they come to believe 
that subtle torces block their 
efforts to make an orderly 
process effective." 

Campus Rally 

The president of Ihe BSU 
chapter at City College was 
suspended for five days earlier 
in the week Lor participating 
in an unauthorized campus 
rally because he improperly 
distributed leatlets announc
ing an unscheduled and un
authorized meeting, persisted 
in conducting the meeting 
after being told it was un
authorized, and continued the 
meeting after being informed 
tbat it disturbed classes. 

Gooder said the meeting 
contributed to injury oL a s tu
dent and a classroom window 
being broken. Classes that day 
had to be dismissed because 
ot the rally, Gooder added. 

During the rally, the BSU 
president charged the editors 
of the Collegian, Ihe campus 
newspaper, were racists. 

In the Nov. 17 Collegian, 
Oda announced his resigna
tion, declaring: 

"When they took the edi
torial page and columns away 
from the newspaper (much of 
it comprising Page 2), then I 
telt that a very important as
pect of the newspaper was 
gone, and equally, an impor
tant aspect of the editor's du
ties has been taken away!' 

AUTHOR - William Craig 
met U 'I Tokio editors to 
discuss his first book, " Fall 
of Japan". (See Ye Edior', 
Desk,) 

STAIRWAY TO FASHION- Central California Dis
tnct Council convention stages a preview of 1968 
fashions with the help of these women (from left) : 
front- Mmes. Tom Nagata, Shig Kitauchi, Willy 
Suda, Fumio Ikeda (chmn.). Tokuo Yamamoto, George 
Nish imura , Robert Kana gawa; back-Mmes. Chiaki 
Takigawa , (Miss) Mariko Kono, Kaz Arima, (Miss) 
Eleanor Doi , Hifumi Ikeda, Max Kawano, Dick Iwa-

• moto and Elmer Dobashi. Four other committeemen 
but not pictured are Mmes. Larry Iwasaki, Sam Tsu
tsui , George Shimizu and Kiyo Yamamoto. Fashion 
show will be held Dec. 3 at Hacienda Motel , Fresno; 
tickets are $1 .50 per person and is open to the pub
lic . Styles from Harry Coffee's will be shown. Helen 
Ratcliffe is fashion coordinator. 

CCDC CONVENTION-DEC. 2-3: 

L.A. museum to 

show photos of 

Japanese town 

LOS ANGELES - A pictorial 
history of the Japanese Amer
ican colony in Los Angeles, 
from aboul 1890 to 1967, with 
emphasis on the earlier period 
of the settlement, goes on ex
hibil at the L.A . County Mu
seum ot Nalural History. Ex
position Park, beginning Tues
day, Dec. 12. 

Titled "Japanese in Los An
geles," the exhibit features 
photographs. publications, re
productions of advertisements 
and some artifacts. Pictures 
show the developmenl ot Li'l 
Tokio, the farms, nurseries, 
fishing villages and other en
terprises. 

The collection will be dis
played through Mar. 24, 1968. 

Admission is free to Ihe 
museum, which is open daily 
except Mondays trom 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., but closed on Christ
mas Day. 

REP. MATSUNAGA KEYNOTER 

AT CENTRAL CAL CONVENTION 
BY JJRO KATAYAMA 

FRESNO-Rep. Spark Matsu
naga (D-Hawaii). member ot 
the powerful House Rules 
Committee. will be the key
note speaker at the torthcom
in, Central California JACL 
District Council convention 
here Dec. 2-3 at the Hacienda 
Motel. 

The 18th annual convention 
being attended by delegates 
from 10 chapters comprising 
the district council commences 
with Saturday supper and a 
business session, being chaired 
by District Governor James 
Kubota. 

The council resumes delib
erations on Sunday morning 
from 9:30 and will adjourn by 
3 p.m., when the women in 
the districl stage it "Stair
way to Fashion" show - an 
event that is open to the pub
lic. 

The Hawaiian congressman 

will address the banquet at 
6:30 p.m. The seeond Ameri
can of Japanese ancestry to 
serve in the U.S. Congress. he 
is eloquent in both English 
which has an Harvard accent 
and Japanese thai conlains the 
unique expressions of his Pa
cific paradise. 

National JACL officers al
tending the convention include 
Jerry Enomoto ot Sacramento, 
president; Tom SlUmasaki of 
Lindsay, 1st v.p. (who will 
emcee Ihe banquet); Henry 
Kanegae ot Newport Beach, 
3rd v.p.; Yone Satoda of San 
Francisco, treas.; Dr. Tom 
Taketa of San Jose, sec. to bd. ; 
Dr. Frank Sakamoto ot Chi
cago, 1000 Club chmn.; Wil
liam Marulani of Philadelphia, 
legal counsel; Masao Satow, 
national director; and Alan 
Kumamoto, national youth di-

rector. -

Mochizuki head 

in statewide 

anti-poverty 

SACRAMENTO-Madera civic 
leader George Mochizuki has 
been elected temporary chair
man of the statewide Action 
Committee for t h. War on 
Poverty. 

Election took place dlll'ing 
an all-day workshop conduct
ed in Sacramento on Nov. 4. 

Mochizuki, who is chairman 
of the Madera County Actidn 
committee, will serve as state
wide chiet during the organi
zational phase ot the grouP. 
to be composed ot community 
action program committee 
chainnen and members. 

Last September, members ot 
a Mexican group sou g h t 
Mochizuki's resignation from 
Ihe Madera County committee 
chairmanslUp. 

Subsequently, Mochizuki did 
submlt IUs resignation, but the 
county action committee re
jected it and he remained at 
the helm. 

DEPORTATION 

OF UNWANTED 

ALIEN UPHELD 

Japanese Bride on 

Nonquota StatuI 

Divorces U.S. Mate 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Court Nov. 6 upheld 
• decision of the lower courl& 
that a husband or wite may 
have an unwanted alien spouse 
deported. 

The case involved Mrs. Ku
nlko Haraguchi Wright, a 
Japanese cjtizen, who married 
U.s. Air Force Sgt. John Gar
relt Wright in Smyrna. Tenn., 
while in this country on a six .. 
month visitor's visa. 

Alter the marriage Wright 
petitioned the U.s. immigra
tion and naturalization serv
ice for Hnon-quota immigra
tion stalus" for his wite June 
14, 1965. The application wal 
granted a tew days later. 

After Mrs. Wright died di
vorce action in Rutherford 
County, Tenn., July 13, 1965, 
alleging acts of mistreatment, 
Sgt. Wright notified the serv
ice that her non-quota statUI 
should be ended. This wa.t 
done and Mrs. Wright was or
dered deported. 

A U.S. Districl Court in 
Tennessee and the U.S. Court 
of Appeals in Cincinnati up
held this. 

In asking the U.S. Supreme 
Court to overturn the lower 
courts. Mrs. Wright's lawyer 
said: "The power granted her. 
ls the power to banish an un
wanted spouse, and every hus
band and wite similarly sit
uated may exercise that power 
for every reason or no rea .. 
son." 

Soil district 

vote challenged 

SOQUEL - Sam Sakamoto, 
1610 Old San Jose Rd., Santa 
Cruz, led a slate ot three in
cumbents who were re-elected 
to the governing board of the 
Redwood Soli 'Conservation 
District Nov. 7 in a red hoi 
contest. Sakamoto polled 340 
votes. I 

It was the district's first 
election since it was formed 
18 years ago. Two losing can
didates, seeking to break up 
the tfclique," are questioninl 
the legality of banning non
land owners from voting. The 
pair also campaigned on the 
fact that there had been no 
election. 

All-Oriental human relations 

council forms in Los Angeles 

Banquel will be the setting 
tor the mass installation ot 
chapter · officers tor 1968 as 
well as the new CCDC board. 
Tok Yamamoto ot Clovis, 
CeDe 1st vice-chairman, is 
convention chairman. Mrs. 
Fumio Ikeda of Clovis is tash
ion show chainnan. 

Dinner-Dance for 300 retarded 

children slated by Westside CL 
LOS ANGELES - FormatiQn 

ot the Council ot Oriental 

Organizations (COO) was an

nounced Nov. 10 by John J . 
Saito, staff member of the Los 
Angeles County Commission 
on Human Relations, the con
vener who presides over the 
bi-monthly meelings. 

According to Saito, the or
ganization was tormed to aid 
the Chinese. J apanese, Fili
pino, and Korean communi
ties in the hope tha t a com
bined effort would yield bet-

A proposal is being drafted 
by Dr. Miura and his commit
tee members to obtain Federal 
funds to tackle the welfare 
problems evident in the Orien
tal communities. 

Persons interested in at
tending meetings are asked to 
contact John Sai to, MA 8-9211, 
ext. 63521. 

Sonoma County JACL 

elects M. Shimizu 

ter results. SANTA ROSA - Martin Shi-
Hoping to meet the educa- mizu, a civic leader of this 

tional and welfare needs ot area, was elected to head the 
the Oriental community, COO Sonoma County J ACL chapter 
tormed committees to investi- tor the 1968 term, it was re
gate the problems of educa- vealed by retiring chapter 
and welfare. Heading the edu- president Edwin Ohki . 
cation committee is Slanton Shimizu has served as the 
Mu, an instructor at Belve- group's corresponding secre
dere Junior High School; and tary for the pasl s ix consecu
Dr. David Miura is spearhead- tive years. 
ing the welfare committee. He resides with his wife 

Dorothy and tour clUldren at 
Under Mu and Susan Kishi, 9366 Willow Rd in Cotati. 

a graduate student al Occi-
dental CoUege, a project in The new board will be in
the Cbinatown area at Caste- stalled on Saturday, Jan. 13 
lar St. Elemenlary Scbool is from 6 p.m. at the local En
underway with the help ot 18 manji Memorial Hall. The pol
other Occidental College stu- luck installation dinner will 
dents who are acting as tutors. again be held jointly with the 
The project involves instruc- Enmanji Temple's New Year 
tion in the use of the English party. • 
language as well as in com- G e 0 r g e Hamamolo will 
prehension of the language. serve as toastmaster, while 
The Chinese youngsters are Frank Oda of Santa Rosa, 
also receiving instruction in NCWN J ACL district youtb 
remedial reading. commissioner will install the 
____________ officers. 

Hollywood florist .Iates 

Christmas open house 

LOS ANGELES - Holiday 
gifts and design ideas tor par
ties and the home will be pre
sented by Flower View Gar
dens, 1801 N. Weslern Ave., 
during its annual Christmas 
open house on Sunday. Dec. 
3, according to Arthur T. Ito, 
pre6ident. 

Bowlin, Learue Officers 

William Hall was elected 
president of the Sonoma Co. 
J ACL Bowling League {or the 
1967-68 term. assisted by Fred 
Yokoyama, V.p., and Ed Ohld, 
seC.-treas. Ohki was reelected 
tor the 141h consecutive year. 
Bowlers are mid-way in the 
winter league with eight 
teAms bowling Tuesdays at 
\h. Rose BowL 

(Continued on Page 4) 
------------ LOS ANGELES-Service pro

Sonoma Jr. JACL 

elects '68 cabinet 

SANTA ROSA - Donna Fu
ruzaw3, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Furuzawa of 7501 
Lynch Rd., Sebastopol, was 
elected president for the com
ing year ot the Sonoma Coun
ty Junior JACL. 

The new officers will be, in
stalled in January, according 
to Randy Okamoto. outgoing 
chapter president. 

The Junior JACL Sports 
Nite, Nov. 25 trom 7 p.m. at 
the Enmanji Memorial Hall 
will feature a baskelbaU 
game between the seniors and 
juniors. Ron Morikawa, chair
man, said games between 
mothers and daughters and 
between fathers and sons ar~ 
scheduled. 

On Saturday. Dec. 16, the 
Junior JACLers will travel by 
chartered bus tor a day in the 
snow at Squaw Valley. Reser
vations are s till available for 
anyone interested, according 
to Donna Furuzawa and 
Kalhy Oda co-chairmen. 

Teriyaki project for 

Juniors nets $200 

MONTEREY - Monlerey Jr. 
J ACL sold teriyaki at the re
cenl Monterey Fine Arts Fes
tival and netted some $200, 
according to Jim Ogata, club 
president. Proceeds go toward 
the scholarslUp and building 
tund. 

The Juniors initiated 15 new 
members a t the recen t pre
Thanksgiving social held al 
the JACL Hall. David Naka
shima and Marsha Yamamoto 
were in charge of games, Gary 
Miyamoto and Jim Omoto the 
mixer. 

ject of the year tor the "Pro
gressive" Westside JACL will 
be hosting a dinner dan c e 
party with all the trimmings 
tor nearly 300 relarded chil
dren at the Camarillo Hospital 
on Dec. 10. 

The IIProgressives" b a v e 
worked all year on fund-rais
ing projects to present t his 
project. They have held pan
cake breakfasts, solicited 
membership donations and put 
on dances to r ealize the party 

LB-H elects 1 st 

woman president 

LONG BEACH - Mrs. Diane 
Shimizu is the first woman 
president of the Long Beach
Harbor JACL and will be 
sworn in with her cabinet 
members Dec. 2, 7 p.m ., at 
General Lee's Man Jen Low 
in New Chinalown Loo Ange
les. 

Jack Jones, L.A. Times 
staff writer who was among 
those ciled in 1966 tor the 
Pulitzer Prize tor coverage ot 
the Watts Uriot" was announc
ed as principal speaker byout
going president Frank Haya
shi. Marian Tanaka is dinner 
chairman, Dr. David Miura is 
installing officer. Dance will 
tollow. 

Tickets are $6.50 per person 
for the dinner/dance. $2 tor 
dance only. wlUch starts al 
9:30 p.m. 

Dinner-dance committeemen 
are: 

S~ o~~~:: ,.~~=~~~ 
Barbara Mluu. door prizes: Mra. 
Tom Tarushtta eGA 7..aee8 •• Mn. 
Marian Tanaka f327-8697), reserv.; 
Mrs. Harry Manab. centerpiece.: 
Frank Hayubl. P ..... _en.; III
loUe _cia. __ ; FumlJU> Crmar._ 

tor relarded children. 
A dance with two bands and 

a magic show will follow the 
full-course dinner. Special 
gif~ will also be presented to 
each child, according to Dr. 
Rodger Kame who heads thit 
year's committee. Last year. 
the "Progressives" gave a 
similar dinner dance party tor 
200 children at the Pacill. 
State Hospital in Pomona. 

HProgressives" members on 
the preparation committee in
clude: 

George Ornata, Santa Claus 
department; Barbara Sasa, 
corsages and hats; George Yo
da, pub.; Roy Yamane, photo
grapher; Frieda Inouye and 
Carol Okamura, food; Roy Fu
jino, Jerry Higashi and Rober
ta Karlya, entertainment; Roy 
Yamane and Tak Hiramolo, 
transp. ; Franklin Minami and 
Dorothy Shimizu, manpower; 
Ken Izumi, Roy Komori and 
Louise Watanabe, gifts; and 
Darlene Hiroto. correspon
dence. 

An added 250 Christma.t 
candy puffs will be made tor 
the less tortunate who cannot 
attend the party. 

"We have cbosen a hospital 
where aU races 'are patients, 
because weld like Japanese 
Americans to be known as re
sponsible citizens helping all 
races and creed. Mental illness 
picks no special race or creed," 
Dr. Kame commented. 

Donations from the public to 
expand the scope of tbe 
Christmas party 10 accommo
date more patents are wei ... 
come. the uProgressives" said. 

Donations may be mailed to: 
"Progressive" Westside JACL, 
P&>. Box 8776. Los Angelell 

90008. 

JACL GIft Suggest""" Bosworth', 

'Arneria', Concentrat- CampI' 



FrIday. Nov. 24. 198'7 

By Mlk. MII.ok. 

Washington 
Newsletter 

SATO'S WASHINGTON VISIT 

As Americans of Japanese ancestry, perhaps of all 
Americans we are most concerned about the two-day 
visit last week to Washington of Japan's Prime Min
ister Eisaku Sato. accompanied by his Foreign Minis
ter Takeo Miki and his Cabinet Secretary Toshio 
Kimura. For the continued good relationship between 
the country of our citizenship and the land of our 
ancestry to a greater degree than many are willing 
to admit or suspect, determines the degree of public 
and government acceptance of those of Japanese brigln 
in the United States. 

Based on the public expressions of President J ohn
son and the official Joint Communique issued after 
meetings in the nation's capital, we of Japanese an
cestry need have no fear. 

The President described his meetings with the 
Japanese head of government as the most productive 
and helpful conference he had ever had with with a 
foreign visitor. He said that the "delightful" confer
ences had resulted in a "complete meeting of the 
minds." .. 

The Joint Communique reported that the United 
States had agreed to return the Bonin Islands to Japan 
within a year, and that reversion of the Ryuku Is
lands, which includes the key American base of Oki
nawa, would be the subject of "joint and continuous 
review". In the parlance of diplomacy, this was meant 
to suggest that the United States would return Oki
nawa to Japan eventually, while to American military 
strategists this indicated little likelihood of such re
turn as long as the troubles in Vietnam and elsewhere 
in the Far East continue. 

Other sections of the cO\llmunique backed arms 
control, the proposed nuclear non-proliferation treaty, 
and aid to the underdeveloped nations. It also ex
pressed the hope tht China "would ultimately cast 
aside its present intransigent attitude and seek to live 
in peace in the Orient. 

The President and the Prime Minister pledged 
"continued close cooperation" to promote expansion 
of world trade, and also agreed to seek ways of great
ly expanding United States-Japan cooperation in re
search and technology for using the ocean as a source 
of food and minerals. 

Premier Sa to expressed support for the American 
position in Vietnam "of seeking a just and equitable 
settlement" there and "expressed the view that reci
procal action should be expected of Hanoi for a ces
sation of the bombing of North Vietnam". 

• • 
To our thinking, the President and the Prime Min

ister were both more relaxed and frank in their meet
ings this time than they were in January 1965, when 
President Johnson was just embarking on his first 
term in the White House on his own, following his 
smashing victory of Barry Goldwater in November 
1964, and Prime Minister Sato had succeeded the late 
Hayato Ikeda both as the President of the ruling 
Liberal-Democratic Party and as the PrE:mier of his 
country. 

Since then, Japan has taken a larger and more 
leading role in the development of regional organiza
tions for the advancement of Southeast Asian and Far 
East economic and trade pacts. a role which the United 
States encourages. Also, the Prime Minister recently 
visited ten Asian capitals to exchange views on in
creasing cooperation with Japan and on developing 
regional groupings to secure a "better life" under 
Asian leadership and domination. 

We found the Prime Minister had developed con
fidence since his last visit in speaking to American 
audiences and in answering the questions of the press 
and other media reporters. 

He handled himself with ease and grace when he 
spoke to more than 400 at the National Press Club 
luncheon. He put himself squarely behind the gen
eral American effort in Vietnam, as he praised the 
President for his attempts to bring "peace and stabi
lity" to Asia. He described Japan's foreign policy as 
identical to that of the United States, "The basic pur
poses of our foreign policy also are the safekeeping of 
freedom and dedication to peace". 

• • 
At the State Dinner at the White House, when 

President and Mrs. Johnson entertained Prime Minis
ter and Mrs. Sato, on Tuesday evening, November 14, 
seven Nisei couples were among the 190 invited guests. 

These included Hawaii's Nisei congressional dele
gation, Senator and Mrs. Daniel Inouye and Con
gressman and Mrs. Spark Matsunaga and John and 
Congresswoman Patsy Takemoto Mink, and Professor 
and Mrs. Hideo Sasaki of Harvard University, a land
scape architect who was appointed to the Fine Arts 
Commission by the late President Kennedy six years 
ago and who recently cooperated with the Chicago 
JACL in plans for presenting more than a thousand 
flowering Japanese trees to that city on the occasion 
of the Joint EDC-MDC Convention Banquet this past 
Labor Dav weekend, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 1. Hayaka
wa, San Francisco semanticist-author, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yoichi Okamoto. the President's personal photog
rapher, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Masaoka. 

Tony Bennett, popular vocalist of modern song, 
entertained after the dinner in the East Room. 

Earlier that afternoon, Etsu Masaoka was among 
those who poured at the tea given by Mrs. Hubert 
Humphrey, the wife of the Vice President, in honor 
of Mrs. Sato and the wives of the visiting suite and 
American Cabinet Secretaries. 

At the reception at the Embassy of Japan on Thurs
day evening, November 15, a number of leading Nisei 
in government joined with leading JACLers in the 
near 250 who were invited to attend tht function, 
which marked the official end of Prime Miinster Sato's 
visit to Washington. 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. S.n P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
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- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-
Nov. 24 (Prlda.,) 

San Dle,o-=: •. "'z'Lu 
me-SLC hOi" DC COIIvtnt ...... 

Yokoyama bowls 

300 game in 

JACL League 

SANTA ROSA - Jim Yoko
yama bowled the first perfeot 
game at Rose Bowl here In 
the Sonoma County JACL 
League Nov. 7. A 185-average 
bowier who has been In the 
slump, Yokoyama started 

with a 160, then a 142 before 

winding up with his 300. 

Ramada Inn. loll LaIr. ClI7. 
Lon, Baach-lI&rbor - _.tblU 
g»~r:::.'ent. Lana .. eta Cit)' 

Noy, ZS (Iato,",) 
Sonoma County - M.mbtlnhlp 

worklhop. Memorial Hall. 7 p.m. 
Hoy. Jt (11IDCIq) 

Alameda - aa .. darb,. welth.tn 
Mila Iked.· •• 11;30-8:30 p.m. 

8ob':~~tCO~~Ie~~·r.::lIC:~ 
FI.hl", Retort, N.p •• 

Hollywood-Ikeban. cta .. , Flower 
View GardenJ, J p.m. 

Noy. Z. (W,dae.da,.) 
San I'-rancllco-Aux'y Mli. Pin. 

MethodJ.t Church, I p .m.; Shl
,tko Maklhar. , epler., Pol. COl
metJet, No. Calif. mlr, 

Dec. I (,.rtda,.) 

sa,lo~l:f:n;:~~n~:,·~t~~ml . ,,!~~; 
Shelter 1I1and Inn, 

Dee. 2 ~Iaturda,.) 
Watlonville - • Quarter Century 

After" dinner, Elb ClUb. 
Lon, Beach-Harbor - InmllaUon 

dinner, Man Jen Low, Lot: An
,eles; Jack Jonel, L.A. Tim .. 
wrIter .• pkr. 

Monterey-Jr. JACL mt, .• JACL 
H a U, 7 :30 p.m. 
Hollywood - Orl,.mt. Indepen
dent Church, 2-4 p.m. 

WLA-J'un Fafr. 
Chlc.aIO - Inauaura. dinner-dille., 

Marriott Hotel, «1 :30 p.m, 

.-'II~ D .... 
centra c ~ 

D ... 1'(1....-, 
MHwaukee--Chrlatmal parv. 
Phllld.lpbta-Chrll\mu r':. 

D ... I. (Ioturdqi 
SOnoma CountJ'-lr. JA ..-

outln" Squaw Valle,. 
ArilOna-Chr1ltmu par17. 
Sonoma County-Chi1ltmu PU17. 

Memortal HaU. 
Dee. 11-11 

PNWDC - Portland J ACL bOlIta: 
DC quarter!,.. Portland HUtoa 
Hotel. 

Dee. 17 (lunda,.) 
HollyWood-Ikebana dUl, Plow ... 

"'View Garden., 2 p.m. 
Dayton-CbrJ.lma. party. 
Stockton-cluUtmu pony . ..... 

dhllt Church. 
Dec. 1. (Tu"daJ') 

Puadena-Bd M\c. 
Dee. It (Wednesday) 

S.~n~:,~ndO VaUey - ChrI.tn\aI 

Se.tU....c;en Mta. JACL Offtee. • 
p.m. 

Dlc. 21 (l.tur4a1) 

C'g~~.~~ ~~:a/m~.~~ 
Dee. II (hilda,.). 

Seatue - HUman Re.1aUOM MlJ., 
JACL om ... a[:.m. 

Dec. 31 lunday) 
Arlzona-lnltalla on dIMtr-danee. 
sa~ . ::6~11:,~:New Year'. Ev, 
San Jose-New Year'. av •• ame.

lia International ReltaurlJ\t. 

Ian. 1 (MoDda1) 
S.n Diego-New Year'. Da)' dance. 

WELCOME, MR. PRIME MINISTER
Seattle JACL 1000 Clubbers Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Ohtaki (left) pause for the 
Seattle Times photographer during con
versations with Prime Minister and Mrs. 
Eisaku Sato at a Japanese consu late gen-

eral reception in Seattle Nov. 12. The 
prime minister was enroute to Washing
ton , D.C., havi n!l arrived in Seattle via 
Japan Air Line's charter plane. Ohtak i is 
a director of the Japan America Society 
of Seattle and JAL district manager. 

A 32-year-old sal.sman 

with LeBallister Chemioal Co., 

he freely admitted belni I 

bundle 01 nerves when hi . 

brother noted the perfect 

game on the come and "told 

me to take a couple of belts" 

to soolhe his nerves. 

Dec. 2-3 
CCDC-DI.trict convention, HacJ .. 

end a Motel, Fresno: Rep. Spark 
Malauna.a, main .pkr. 

Dee, 5 (TueJda,,) 
WUshire-Uptown - Bd Mtl' St. 

H~~:o:~~~olfl:,~~ct oA\~; 
7:30 p.m . 

'To Serve You' 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Dr. ThomM N o r u 0 h I. 

Tokyo-educated deputy coro
ner in Los Angeles County, 
finished among the top three 
in the recent civil service ex
amination to fill the vacancy 
created by the retirement of 
County Coroner Dr. Theodore 
Curphey. Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, last week said he would 
vote for his appointment af
ter meeting him and found 
him well qualified. There Is 
no need to bring in a man 
irom the oulside when there 
was one in Los Angeles Coun
ty, Hahn emphasized. 

State Sen. Alfred H. Song 
(D-Monterey Park) was ap
pointed a voting member of 
the Cali!. State Allocation 
Board, which distributes close 
to $2 billion for local school 
construction and emergency 
fiood relief. Of his reeent tour 
of East Asia, Sen. Song said 
he was convinced tha t "there 
is no simple solution . .. to 
the complex and perplexing 
problem of South Vietnam. 
To categorize one as a 'ha wk' 
or as a 'dove' is meaningless. 
The question that must be 
answered first is whether 
American involvement is right 
or not in South Vietnam." 
8,ong was not prepared at this 
time to venture an opinion lor 
it would comply certain as
sumptions. 

Awards 

Helen Yoshikawa, wife of 
a Stockton photographer, was 
named by the Business and 

Professional Women'. Club as 
lis woman of the year. The 
mother o( three, active a l the 
Blind Center with the Altrusa 
Club, J ACL, a Delta College 
trustee, Stagg Parent's Club 
and booster to young muslcl
ansI she has composed songs 
since a teenager and is a mem
ber of ASCAP. 

Sister Cities 
Unusual films laken of three 

gorillas at the Nagoya Zoo 
will be screened this Sunday, 
I p.m .• at the Los Angeles Zoo 
Theme Bldg. as part of the 
zoo's Conservation Day pro
gram. Narrated in Japanese. 
the tllm shows adult gorillas 
playing musical Instrumenls, 
wrestling playfully with their 
keeper and eating tram his 
hand. Such disciplined behav
Ior is said to be rare among 
the great apes. The Japanese 
films were presented as a Sis
ter City exchange. 

Courtroom 
Fukuoka scientist Hldebum! 

Ha •• m.. charged with theft 
of 40 boxes of melographic 
plates tram a NASA projeet 
on which he was working at 
Ihe Univ. of Maryland. was 
ordered held on $509 ball 
pending grand jury action on 
a grand larceny charge. Bal
timore Municipal Court Judg. 
Joseph Finnerty took the ac
tion despIte argumenls by de
fense attorney WilUam TalU\b 
of Washington, D.C., th.t the 
scientist took nothing of real 
value. 

Hugo Kazato of Fresno was 
appointed a county public de
fender . . . Attorney Geor!:. 
Shibata of Huntington Beach 
won a unique case defending 
a n owner whose building had 
been vacated beeause the city 
ruled the premises unsafe. 
Shibata contended successfully 

your credi~ union . -
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S I 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8:89 

5300 - 12 monthly poyments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthiy payments of $35.30 

$ 1 000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

S 1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOStT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

thot the city wanted the prop
erty for parking spoce and that 
Ihe building was In no worse 
condition than others in the 
vicinity ... yo,uk. Takaha
shi, 30. was sentenced Oct. 23 
to eight years on hi, piea of 
gullt)' to a bank robbery 
charge by U.S. District Judge 
William Gray of Los Angeles. 
Takahashi was captured while 
hiding In the bushes neor the 
Seeurlty First National Bank 
Rancho Park branch shortly 
aUer it was robbed of $780 
last Aug. 2. 

Nisei misses bid 

fo r council seat 

SACRAMENTO-George Mu
raki, the tlrst Nisei ever to 
run tor the post at city coun
cilman In Sacramento, tell 
short in his tlrst attempt in 
the Nov. 7 eleetion. 

The local Nisei architect 
polled a total at 11,201 votes 
to finish 12th in a reeord field 
of 30 candidates. 

Fugetsu -Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

US E . lsi SI., Los Angelea 1% 
1\' ~ .-1.- .. .. c · Q~95 

Get your 
Master 
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You invest your savings with us, and we will help 
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ing you the highest earnings, commensurate with 
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of our association. Your share of proSt is high 
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By Bill Hosokowo 

Fro_ .he 

Frying Pan 

Seattle, Wash. 
HURRY·UP TRIP-When a traveler's schedule 

calls for tI 'ing into town late in the afternoon, aHend
ing a banquet that evening and leaving again early 
the next day, it doesn't leave much time for visiting 
friends or even telephoning them. Which is the way 
things were in Seattle, the old horne town, which r 
hadn't seen since the year of the fair, 1962. 

Even so, the visit was long enough for one to sense 
the tremendous vitality that is moving the community 
forward these days. Part of it is based on the unpre
cedented prosperit at Boeing Aircraft, which ac
counts for somewhere in the neighborhood of 100,000 
jobs and has a backlog of orders in excess of five bil
lion dollars. 

Many Nisei are counted among Boeing's most 
valued employees. They range from highly specialized 
engineers to craftsmen and office help. There was a 
time when a Nisei couldn't get past Boeing's front 
door, but all that is changed now. If you can do the 
work, chances are there's a job waiting. 

Seattle has just opened an amazing freeway that 
euts right through the middle of town. I haven't seen 
any figures, but it must have been one of the most 
e.'(pensive thoroughfares in the country. That the city 
moved vast amounts of earth and rocks, cleared out 
buildings, and pinned staggering amounts of concrete 
to hillsides is an indication of the city's determination 
and vigor. 

• 
GRADUATE'S RETURN-The reason for visiting 

Seattle was a function at the University of Washing
ton, which I left 30 years ago to our mutual relief. 
Washington was a school of modest proportions in 
those days, with Tudor Gothic buildings scattered here 
and there over a huge green campus. The enrollment 
has been more than doubled now, and there are build· 
ings to match the growth. Banks of dormitories-un· 
known in the old days-rise along the perimeter of the 
campus, and the core area is so congested that cars 
are now barred. 

The house where Toge Fujihira lived fell long ago 
to the march of progress. We used to go there at 
lunchtime to eat the sandwiches we brought from 
home. The area has been changed so drastically that 
I couldn't even remember where the Fujihira home 
had been. 

• • • 
SONGBffiDS-The Colony Club in downtown Se· 

attle is the place where Pat Suzuki first attracted 
attention as a singer. From the Colony, Pat went on 
to other clubs around the country and to Broadway. 
Now, a girl named Jo Miya was winding up an en· 
gagement at the same Colony before moving on to 
the Cave in Vancouver, B.C. 

Ed Baker, reporter of the night scene for the 
Seattle Times, had nice things to say for Miss Miya, 
and we'll quote him since we had no opportunity to 
see her. 

"Jo, 25, a Los Angeles product, is of Japanese
English descent," Baker wrote. "Her one-world back
ground is retlected in her record as dancer and straight 
actress. She impersonated a Siamese teen-ager in the 
film version of 'The King nd I,' a Puerto Rican girl in 
the 'West Side Story' movie, a Chinese girl in TV's 
'I Spy' and a Japanese American secretary in TV's 
'Arrest and Trial'. 

"She also had a small dancing part, Chinese again, 
on Broadway in 'Flower Drum Story' which starred 
P at Suzuki-whom the planet first heard as a singer 
at Seattle's Colony. Norm Bobrow, a Seattleite who 
guided Miss Suzuki's initial efforts, is doing the same 
for Miss Miya. While she pursues her new career 
with dedication, J 0 displays none of the show-biz 
a.nxiety syndrome exhibited by many other hopeful 
young entertainers." 

Norman Thomas fair 

NEW YORK-Veteran Social
ist Norman Thomas was in 
fair condition this past week 
as be continued his recovery 
from what hospital autborities 
described as a slight stroke. 

Thomas, who celebrated his 
83rd birthday Nov. 20, is in 
Huntington Hospital, Hunting
ton, N.Y. He is almost totally 

after slight stroke 

blind and deaf and is crippled 
by arthritis and tbe afteref· 
feels of an auto accident. 

Thomas was cited at the Na
tional JACL convention in 
Detroit in 1964 for his public 
support of Japanese Amer
icans during World War II 
when anti-Nisei hysteria was 
at its height. 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

I 

" See TED ASATO for Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So, Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops (or sheer 
fun j excitement, 
wisdom . .. 
plus Flavor! 

SUMITOMO BANK-KAJIMA BLDG.-On a corner 
known to Nisei in America, First and San Pedro in Li'l 

Tokio, stands an ultra·modern 16·story Kaiima Bldg., 
which had its first five stories dedicated by the first 
tenants, the Sumitomo Bank of California, on Nov. 15. 

- Toyo Miyatake Photo. 
• • • 

Sumitomo Bank moves into first 

five floors of new Kaiima Bldg. 
LOS ANGELES - The con
gratulatory remarks that were 
evoked Nov. IS at the cere
monies marldng the opening 
of the 16-story Kajima Bldg. 
and the Los Angeles office of 
the Sumitomo Bank of Cali
fornia will continue to ripple 
for years to come. 

A new era has been inaug
urated in the llfe of Lj'l Toldo, 
which has a history that goes 
back ro the 1880s. Till the 
1942 Evacuation, the tallest 
edifice in Japanese town srood 
only six stories. And 25 years 
later. Civic National Bank 
Bldg. rOSe with 10 storles on 
Second St. This week, the Ka
jima Bldg. opened its first 
five floors for occupancy by 
the Sumitomo Bank. 

While the physical attri
butes that please tbe Li'l Tokio 
skyline are enhancing, it may 
also lift the eyes and aspira
tions of thousands of Japa
Dese Americans who frequent 
the area and bask in the suc
cesses tbat cheer the mer
chants who make up the com
pact business community. 

Shinto purification rItes con
ducted by the Rev. Alfred 
Tsuyuki, and a dance of eter
nal blessing perfonned by 
Megumi Tsuyuki, were offered. 

As a.n Incentive 

Japanese Consul General 
Toshiro Shimanouchi hoped 
the Kajima Bldg. would 
prove a strong incentive for 
the continuing redevelopment 
of Li'i Tokio. 

Keiko Hotta , daughter of 
Show Hotta, board chairman 
of the Sumitomo Bank, Ltd., 
Osaka, cut the ceremonial rib
bon at tbe San Pedro St. en
trance with assistance of Nisei 
Week Queen Joanne Uehara. 

Watching were a bost of 
civic dignitaries and business 
officials, including Isao Yama
said, president of the Sumi
tomo Bank of California, and 
Hisashi Kanab, manager of 
the Los Angeles office. George 
Arataru, vice-president of Ka
jima International, Inc., noted 
the S6-million investment by 
the Tokyo-based organization 
was the first of its kind in 
scope in Soutbern California. 
(Kajima Construction Co. in 
Japan, the parent firm, is cur
rently building Tokyo's first 
high-rise office bulidlng - a 
36-story edifice.) 

Also present were Bill Oroz
co of Gov. Reagan's office, 

Dr, Lyman kidnapped 

by hitch-hiker 

Supervisor Ernest E . Debs. 
Councilman Gilbert W. Lind
sey, George Saiki of Mayor 
Yorty's office. Congratulatory 
messages were received trom 
Morinosuke Kajlma, head of 
Kajima Construction Co., To
kyo, and Lt. Gov. Robert Finch. 

Local businessmen, includ
ing Mitsuhiko Shimizu and 
Koshiro Torii of the Li'l Tokio 
Retail Merchants, Masuo Mi
tamura ot the Japanese Cham
ber of Commerce, and Takeo 
Atsumi, head of Kajlma In
ternational, participated In the 
ceremonies. 

Floor Plan 

Sumitomo Bank's main floor 
Is glass-walled with two-story 
length nylon drapes. Wood
work is all walnut. A fully 
automated bookkeeping de
partment, safe deposit and 
vault, manager's office and 
conference rooms are off the 
main banking floor. Customers 
tables have built-in adding 
machines. International bank
ing, loan and public relations 
departments occupy the third 
floor, the escrow and trust 
departments on the fourth 
fioor. 

Sumitomo Bank president 
Yamasaki noted that in the 
past 15 years, its operations 
expanded to a total ot eight 
offices in the state \vith assets 
in excess of $165.7 million. 
ost of the 1,500 stockholders 
reside and do business in Cali
fornia, he added, and they 
handle some 80,000 accounts 
daily. 

Sansei reigns 

at Folk Fair 

MILWAUKEE - Thls year's 
Miss Holiday Folk Fair was 
Irene Kazu Jonokucru, 24, in 
marking the dedication ot 
Milwaukee's annual affair to 
persons of Japanese ancestry, 
just concluded this past week
end. 

The Folk Fair program 
booklet recounted the record 
of Japanese American service
men during World War II and 
the Evacuation period. Mil
waukee JACL, an annual par
ticipant in the Folk Fair, again 
manned a sales booth and food 
bar. 

Miss J onokuchi is presently 
a secretary at Marquette Uni
versity liberal arts department 
and is worldng toward her de
green in teacbing. 

SAN RAFAEL-Dr. Stanlord 
Lyman, 34, Sonoma State Col-
lege professor of race rela- Cosmetic demonstration 

tions who bas addressed many SAN FRANCISCO-Mrs. Shi
Nisei groups in recent years, 
was assaulted and kidnapped 
by a hitcb-hiker Nov. 4, the 
Marin County sheriffs said. 

Arrested after a 100-mph 
chase was a Mill Valley youth, 
who Lyman bad picked up and 
invited to his apartment, 
where Lyman was threatened 
wi th a knife, forced to wTi te 
two checks for $200 each, 
clobbered over the head with 

geko Makihara, Pola Cos
metics manager, will address 
and demonstrate the use 01 
her products at the San Fran
cisco JACL Women's Auxil
iary meeting Nov. 29, 8 p.m., 
at the Pine Methodist Church. 

Urn,ya Rice Cake Co. a heavy book-end and then 
Los Angeles forced to drive to a remote 
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OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. J F d 

r -3~ ' ~OTEL-15~OO APA~;~ENTS ,; apanese 00 

I IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 
Unlimited accommodations lD downrown areas. Starting I 
rates from 52.50 througb $10.00. FUle aocommodatlons at I American Nationa' Mercantile Co. 

Ilbe Cloud and Catalina I\l0telo, Terl., Stillwell, Clark and 949 E. 2nd SL, los Angel6 12 _ MA 4.071& 
Figueroa Hotels, The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Ho"'15 

I
serve the film industry. Downtown economy Includes the 
Vioror and CecU Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available 
throu,bout Los Angeles and BoUywood . ' all prtces. 

Weekb and I\lontbly aate. AnUable 
For reservations or orocbures, write : 

ConsoUdalecl Hotels, Department "J" 
1301 WUsh.,.e Blvd., Lo. AqeJ .. 17, Call1ornl.a 

J. 
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MATA KAERIMASU-PART IV: metrle .,.tern Wu mtrenebed, 
IIncb the Japanese way at 
meuurinl u dllllcult to appre
elate aa any American today. 

JlAC''''C CITIZlN-3 
Friday, Nov, 24, 1987 

Weights and Measures 
The Jael came with the 

traditional Japanese system of 
weights and measures, which 
have no eXlct equivalent in 
the American system or metric 
system. 

wanted to tip the tax! cab 
driver for special services. He 
wasn't too familiar with \.he 
coIns the second day In Japan 
and dug out a single yen coin 
as a tip-though be wanted to 
give the drtver a IOO-yen 
piece. The driver drove off in
dignant, of course. Only then 
did Charles reallze the faux 
pas.J 

BY HARRY HONDA 

(It's been 10 day. since our 
return from the JACL Japan 
Tour .nd some of the bounce 
and bravado of that vacation 
have strutted out of sight •• 
the heartburn. associated wltb 
pt'eparing for our Holldsy Is
sue are back.) 

• 
For the continental Euro

pean touring Japan, there is 
no dllllculty fathoming the 
weights and measures there as 
Japan has been on the metric 
system officla lly since t924. 
The generaUon in Japan Is 
tot.ally famillar with It roday. 

Reports out of Japan be
wilder the American when the 
measures are given in the 
Metric system- like the vital 
• taUstics of that accompany a 
Miss Japan in an international 
beauty pageant here. For ex
ample, the figures might read 
85-60-85 (centimeters), trans
lated at the rough conversion 
ra te of .4 om per Inoh to 34-
24-34 . 

Speed limit s igns may read 
40 or 50 (ldiometers per hour). 
Converted at the rough rate 
of .62 km per mile, It's no 
more than 25 and 30 miles per 
hour, respectively. (Ot course 
the speedometer in J apanese 
autos are registered in kilo
meters per hour.) And if 
someone tells you he's learlng 
down the highway at 100, it's 
only 62 miles per hour Amer
Ican . 

Gasoline is sold by the liters 
and it takes .26 gallons per 
Iller. That's about 4 liters to 
an American gallon. When we 
asked how many miles a gal
Ion our driver, who happened 
to be a Nisei, managed tram 
his Samba-It was too much 
lor him to figure out mentally 
while driving through heavy 
traffic. Gasoline prices being 
what they are in Japan 
(Chewie: wbat was the price 
per liter?), I hope that Samba 
puts out more than 35 miles 
per gallon, U.S, 

(Chewie Ito of Sacramenro 
operates a gas station and he 
was planning to visit a typical 
station d ur i n g . the J ACL 
Tour.) 

Temperatures are expressed 
in the metric system (centi
grade) though the Engllsb
language dailies often provide 
temperatures in both Centi
grade and Fahrenheit (which 
is the American system). The 
thermostat in our hotel room 
often read 22 (C.), which we 
later determined to be a com
fortable 72 degrees (F.). There 
Is a formula for converting 
cen tigrade ro Fahrenheit but 
• ~onve.rsion table is preferred. 

The Japan Times on Nov. 5 
(the day the JACL Tour mem
bers were returning to the 
states) reported the previous 
day's temperature at 18.5 Max. 
to 13.7 Min. (C) or 65.3 to 
56.6 (F.) What American pa
per breaks down the tempera
ture to one-tentb of a degree? 
. .. Humidity, incidentally, 
was 36 pct., so it was a very 
comfortable day. They say by 
adding \.he humidity and tem-

perature CF.) fI/lUretl, It It 
dosn't exceed 150-the day Is 
comJortable weather-wise. 

Areas are expressed metric
Ally in Japan. Tbe 23 warda 
that help comprise the Tokyo 
metropolis I. 750 sq. km. It 
takes about .4 sq. mi, per 
8quare kilometer, 80 the major 
part of Tokyo Is about 300 sq. 
m. or about six tlm .. the size 
of the City and County of San 
Francisco. 

The underlined conversion 
eqoivalents above are rough
suitable for on-the-spot figur
ing. Another combination that 
came in handy was that 2.2 
lb.. equals one kilogram-so 
thai when we got on a Japa
nese bathroom scale, it read 
83 . . . And if you wondered 
why economy jet tourists go
ing overseas are only allowed 
44 lbs. ot luggage, ii's not that 
arbitrary when expressed In 
metric tenns of 20 kilograms. 

Of course, the only conver-

In weight, there were 10 
rin ( .13 oz.) to • momme, 160 
momme (1.3 lb.) to a Idn. A 
100-kin of rice, theretore, 
weighs about 130 lb. But the 
Issei now use "ldn" in lieu ot 
"pound" so a 100-lb. sack Is 
called "hYlk-ldn" (100 lb.) 

For length, there were 10 
rin (0.1 inch) to abu, 10 bu 
(1.2 in.) to a sun, 10 sun (11.9 
in.) to a shaku. Six shaku 
made a cho, 36 cho made a rI 
or 2'h miles. 

For liquid capacity, one sho 
made two quarts or half gal
Ion, 10 sho made a to (about 
5 gals.). For dry measure, it 
was one koku for 5.1 bushel. 

For areas, a tsubo was 35.5 
sq. ft. ; 300 tsubo (2'fl acres) a 
cho. A square ri was equiva
lent to 6 acres. 

(The gang under Dr. David 
Miura's eye during the rour 
gathered all the I-yen coins 
on hand as a token of appre
ciation. Dave received 31 yen 
(9 cents) but it represents a 
measure of gratitude tbat is 
priceless. ) 

As for weights and meas
ures. Japan is not different 
from America but that Amer
Ica is different with the world 
at large . 

sion table constantly checked AI; Japan depends upon in-

Moriguchi to head 

San Fernando Valley 

throughout the tour was the temational trade, it was to her PACOIMA-The newly elect
yen-dollar table. The wallet- advantage to adopt the metric board of the San Fernando 
size Bank of Tokyo card was system. The daily task of con- Valley JACL chapter elected 
handiest dllring our sojourn verting Japanese weights and as its chairman, Bob Morigu
and we had it in our shirl measures for business and 50- chi, a hard-working member 
pocket every day. Sony has cial purposes would have con- ot the board for several years, 
one on a slide-rule, giving sumed more time than it who was co-chalman of the 
monetary conversion flgures In wouid have been worth. Nisei Relays last year. Mori
English pounds (they'll have In another generation of guchi is employed as phar
io change It because London two, perhaps Americans gen- marcist manager at the Vailey 
has devalued its pound sterl- erally will take to the metric Medical Pharmacy in Sber
ing this past weekend), Ger- system. At least we have the man Oaks, and resides at 
man marks, French francs and decimal system in counting 16609 Armstead, Granada 
several other exchanges. On- money. In Japan, everything HJIls, witb his wite, formerly 
the-spot, we used 30 oenlB per is yen-tbe sen having no Aki Tashima of Seattle, and 
100 yen in pricing items, value whatsoever. When the his three children. He hails 
though the conversion table Issei were young, 100 sen from San Francisco, and i. 
would sbow a slight decrease made a yen. The single yen a cousin of Eddie Moriguchl. 
in the American amount: 10,- today in Japan is worth .003 past president of the San 
000 yen comes ro about $28. cents-takes 4 yens to equal Francisco chapter. 

• •• an American penny. The new board will be in-
The Issei generation, having (Charles Kamayatsu, always stalled at a chapter dinner to 

come to the States before the a generous hearted person,be held in January. 

~ ............................................................... .. 

SALES MANAGER--JAPAN 

WE NEED A MAN WITH 

OUTSTANDING SALES & MANAGEMENT 

ABILITY TO INTROUCE OUR 

AAAl INTERNATIONAL CHEMICAL CO. 

INTO JAPAN. 

ReqUirements: Fluency in Japanese & successful sale 

for sales management experience. Prior resident in 

Japan preferred. Complete training in the U.S. prior 
to relocation . Our people know of this ad. 

SEND RESUME: (IN STRICT CONFIDENCE) 

Box A, Pacific Citizen 
125 Weller St., Rm. 307 ' 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

~ .............................................................. ~ 
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JACL Health Insurance Program 
As offered by the JACL Pacifll: Southwest District Cauncll 

" Every JACL Member may apply tot the.P.la!! which Is Mst StIile!l tar !I!s CIS!!. 
The Plans a:e ~ ~ 01 .a.!l other. 

~t fonowing teat~y are totmd 111 tlGth ptmm: 

The C~mpanv Cannot Cancal Your Coverlp, Ral.e Your p..,tums or Changa Your 
. Benefits on an Individual Buts 

I T~ !4:!;;~;;~~I~:;;;~ ;;;;;I~;,!~~_ 
~ tremendous C()st associated with almoSt allY aocideDt. QI: CAR. OR COLLEGE EDUCM:ION. .lIt' IS YOUR. AB~ 
~ . illness • • • '1:0' EARN A. (JVlNG. 
~ . TIDS YElAR • • • Ilfoilling is mOM basil: 1m l'OU and· your lamlly. Mast 
~ ~ person in ever? 3 !amilles wm go to the bo&pi!a! Amencan men will earn about a qual:ter of a mWlon 
E •• • 60% will require sln:gerY ••• About lout of , doJIars dul'ing £heir lifetime. YOUR. PA.Y· CHECK: KEEPS 
~ persons will develop cancer . . • Over 'h mllliOll' YOUR FAMILY GOING! 31 
E families will have mediea1 bills HIGHER THAN 'The U.S. Census Bureau reveals that this year MORE 31 

When you or someone in vour family Is il.t or hur~ 
you NEED and W"ANr THE BEST MEDICAL CAM 
AVAILABLE ••• The best hospital facilities . . . Top 
doctors and specialists .•• Special nursing care and all 
the miracles and modern medicine!l 

ALL OF 'l'HESE COST MONEY AM> LOTS OF t'I't 
'lOll may have somB inSll1'8DCI! tbat would beJp, but 

what if YOll sbll bad to pay tbollSands o! dollars OUT OJ!' 
YOUR OWN POCKET? Not many people bave thai kinll 
of cash. . 

THE, JACL MAJOR MEllICAL 1S THE BFSI! 1'LA!I 
OF ITS KIND FOUND ANYWHERE ••• 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKSI 
••• After a Dominal $50.00 deduatibIe 
th., oomt>1lIIY Ihen ~ 80% ot all rea· 
sODable cove~_ II> a mulmQID 
of $1,500.-

'!'HAN TWO MILlJON, FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
PERSONS W1ILL BE DISABLED LONGER THAN SIX 

.MONTHS! FORTY·FJVE MILLION will be la:iured In AC
OIDENTS alone. THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND will be 
PERMANENTLY DISABLED. SOMEONE IS INJURED 
EVERY 20 SECONDS IN AUTO ACCIDENTS_ 

THESE ARE FRIGHTENING F1GURESU 

.Whelt you are ,ick or burt and cannot work. you atill 
have to meet !be mortgage and car paymenLs, put mea! 
"Ii milk on tlIe -lable, pay tor shoes, aJ1d clothu-

EVEN THOUGH YOU MAY NOT I!A.VE A. PAY
CHECK COMJNG INI 'IlI!iE JACL INCOME PROl'ECTION 
PLAN· WIIIJ[. GIVE YOU CASH YOU CAN COUNT ON 
WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST! Tax Free Casll to spend 
any WfI9 ]<>11 <teed ·fD....:Casil IN ADOmON to USII bas
l'ital ar med.ieal in ...... llce you may a1reedy !lave!!! 

/!be rnmme PlBlIs are avallable £rom SUlO.OO !D SSlO.otI" 
mOl1thIl'. 

'l11e ~an ..on ~ 1Ol1 your ae1eefed mcome tar z Yl'-'. 
U you. cannot work because ot illness, It will paf yOU 

SOur selecl.ed income for life If you c1llKlot work becaUJe 
;: FOR EACH SEPARATE INJURY OR SICKNESS AND o! aocldent. 
., FOR E>ACR COVERED MEMBER OF YOUR F AMILYI If you l1'e confined in • hospital beaIIttsO ot dIIIea 
~ M accident your bene/il6 aM au~ doobled. A 

§ NJ;er You Become Sick or injured. It Will 1500.00 eIaD WJ!J pay WIOO.oo & GIOI1fh dw!IIIC czafi». 

i~ Apply Now r: ri:~o p~teBest SUited '1'0 ~~BENE!rr ~ ~,~~ 
Your Needs. .......... 
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Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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On to Phoenix 

A bus ride ean be relaxing, pleasant experience. 
The last long bus ride was back in 1949 when I travel
ed eleven miles from Wailuku to Pala (Maui, Hawaii) 
to be treated by my sister to a hamburger sandwich 
and movie. 

On the Friday after Thanksgiving, a bus-load of 
delegates and boosters will travel from "smog city" 
to the clean air of Phoenb:, Arizona to attend the 4th 
quarterly Pacific Southwest District Council meeting. 
It will take from 8 to 9 hours to travel the nearly 
800 miles. 

There was some difficulty in filling the bus as 
many JACLers still remembered the last ride to Ari
zona taken a few years ago on a bus without com
plete facilities. Everyone suffered terribly on that trip 
with a few even attempting suicide. However, bus 
ehairman Tom Ito (Pasadena Chapter) , did a good job 
of assuring everyone that we'd be traveling on a bus 
with ~benjo this year. 

• • 
My initial trip to Arizona was made only this past 

April and it was totally enjoyed. The air was fresh, 
clean and dry. People were very Hawaiianish-in
formal and friendly. 

Although there are many fun things to remember 
about Arizona, there were also a couple of educational 
surprises. It really surprised me to note that even the 
largest and most beautiful beaches look lousy without 
an ocean. Also, that Arizona has a lot of coconut trees 
but all of them female-not a single male tree did we 
see. Thinking about this a bit further: maybe it was 
an Arizona Nisei that traveled to Hawaii some decades 
ago and sat unsuspectingly under a male. coconut t:ee 
until the wind loosened one of the fruit. A passmg 
Hawaiian saw, or more accurately heard, the accident 
and so was born by accident, the tefm "Kotonk". 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Responsible 'Rep' 

Often we hear cries not merely for representatives 
but for responsible ones. Someone who can be trust
ed, who possesses a sense of duty or feels obligation. 
Frequently the representatives are elected officials 
but not always. 

In JACL we have elected officials and we have ap
pointed officials all who have some "responsibility" 
or another. Many times their "responsibility" is not 
clearly defined but tacitly given. 

Do we not as an organization have the obligation 
to spell out these assignments? We are not speaking 
of making the structure or system so rigid as not to 
allow the freedom of flexibility. What we are in fact 
saying is let's tie down the boundaries. The current 
Executive Reorganization scheme is our current at
tempt. Do you know about it? 

We have heard both adult and youth officials decry 
this lack of specific orientation and direction. Is this 
not good? Who is at fault the structure or the in
dividuals for non-movement? It is not our place to 
say but we do seek "responsible" individuals to come 
forth in their elected and appointed capacities and act. 

• • 
We seek these officials young and old to search 

for themselevs those arenas for their direct participa
tion. "Responsible" national leaders should look at 
whatever designated areas they are assigned and seek 
to recommend continuance and support of worth
while Committee efforts or the eradication of non
functional committees'and activities. They should step 
into their respective districts and help create a uni
fied cohesive unit designed to co-ordinate and assist 
sister chapters. "Responsible" district leaders should 
participate as well as carry out their specific district 
role while working for the betterment of their chap
ter. "Responsible" chapter leaders should reflect the 
wishes of their membership-not just a few-and act 
with decision for the majority. 

Are you a "responsible" representative who car
ries out the implementation of tasks assigned under 
your title designation? If not, it's not too late, but 
time is short. 

West Wind Yosh Hotta 
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War and Psyche 

The majority of the JACL membership has seen 
the tragedy that war can bring. Having survived at 
least two wars, and seeing their children involved in 
another, it would seem to be enough sacrifice for 
one lifetime. 

In the various forms of protest and dissent, which 
is one of the privileges of citizenship, there seems to 
be a polarization of ideas towards Vietnam. We seem 
to be getting into an either/or position where one is 
for peace or not, and if not, ipso facto, one is for war. 
No one wants war, likes war, and the most critical 
observers of war are those in the military itself, from 
the lowest private to the highest general. What we 
should be seeking is: what kind of peace is it possible 
to have? 

Rocks In Japan 

younger than 

those in U.S. 
BY TAItEO IIUIIUItI 

LOS ANGELES - The Wnt 
Lo, Angele. JACL Earth 
Science Section was honor6d 
to have as lfUest speAkor, Dr. 
Shiro Maeda, profesaor of 
Geology And PaleontololY, 
Chlba UnJverslly, Japan at 
their Novemb!!!" meeting. 

Dr. Maeda Is on leave to 
pursue his investigation on tho 
genus TrigonJa (anolent clam 
sbell). He Is attempting to 
correlate further extremely 
clO<!e relationsblp of the cir
cum-pacific in term. of ec
ology, enviroment, sedimenta
tion and ollmatic conditiON 
representing the exlsUng sea 
during the Cretaceous and J u
rassic periods (70 - 180 mil
lion years) by means of this 
anclent clam TrlgonJa. 

In summarWng Professor 
Maeda's talk on the Ileolol/Y 
of Japan, he mentioned th.t 
U,. Islands of Japan are arc
shaped slretching trom north
east to southwest and convex 
towards the Pacific Ocean. 
There Is a ruptured zone call
ed 'TossB Magna" which 
Iraverses the cenlral part o! 
Honshu trom the Sea of Ja
pan to the Pacific, and this 
zone divides Japan tectonJ
cally into the southwest and 
northeast sectors (Mt. Fuji I. 
located in this zone). South
west Japan consist. dominant
ly of older rocks of Paleozoic 
and Mesozoic age with young
er Cenozoic (up to 70 million 
years) rocks in lesser amounts, 
whlle northeast Japan Is cov
ered extensively by Cenozoic 
rocks with older rocks occur
ring in isolated mountain 
areas. 

In the southwest sector, 
there is a tectonJc line called 
the "Median Line" which runs 
nearly parallel with the island 
arc from central Honshu, 
through Shikoku to Kyushu. 
This tectonic line subdivides 
southwest Japan Into the 
"Outer Zone" (Pacific) and 
the "Inner Zone" (Sea of Ja
pan). A striklng contrast In 
rocks and structure is display
ed between these two zones. 

The "Outer Zone" is an in
tensely folded belt of Meso
zoic and Paleozoic rocJu with 
the folds trending parallel to 
the HMedian Line", while the 
"Inner Zone" is composed of 
acid Intrusive rocks (very sim
ilar to the Sierra N evad. 
granites) with related meta
morphism. 

Dr. Maeda stated that the 
rocks in Japan are relatively 
young compared to those 
found In the United States. 
The oldest In Japan dating 
back to about 400 million 
years (Silurian) as compared 
to rocks that da te back be
yond 1,000 million years (Pre
Cambrian) In the United 
States and Canada. 

Arkansas Valley JACL 

awards 1st scholarship 

ROCKY FORD, Colo. - Th. 
Arkansas Valley JACL has 
awarded its first scholarship 
to J anice Harada, daughter ot 
the Ugi Haradas, now a fresh
man at Colorado State UnI
evrsi ty, Ft. Collins. 

George Ushiyama, chapter 
president, said the $100 schol
arship is for candidates whose 
parents are members in the 
chapter. 

The chapter functiollJ5 In IUl 
area where J aplUlese Ameri
can residenls are scattered 
along the winding Arkansas 
River trom the Rocki .. to the 
Kansas border. 

Mem be rsh ip p Ulh 

SANTA ROSA-The SOnoma 
County JACL membership 
campaign is now underway 
with Edwin Ohkl, Frank Oda, 
George Okamoto, Martin Shi
mizu (1968 chapter president) 
and Dr. Roy Okamoto spear
heading the drive. 
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JAPANESE DISHES 
RAMEN • NOODLE • SUSHI 

BEER· WINE 

:0;: ~ ;. "~ ~;; ~~v dl .;' ~ ~ l . ~ 
(Next Door to Kokuul Th"tr.: I ~ 

Sukiyaki • Tempur. 
T eriy.kl • Sushi 

151 Well., St., L.A. 

Tel. MA 8·3017 

In any given day, there are twice as many people 
killed in automobile accidents as there are soldiers 
killed in the fiercest battle. We have the publicity
conscious who protest the manufacturing of napalm, 
as though there was a clean way to be killed. Are 
the deaths in Vietnam, the Sinai, any more obscene 
than the concrete wall through Berlin? I 

• * • 
Our thought of war are always tempered by the 

memory of a Japanese Consul-General in 1941, tell- l' 
ing a group of Nisei draftees to go off and fight the 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chinese Food 
962 So. San p. dro SL 
Lo, Ang.l" 15. C.llf 

688· 9705 
battle as men, even though it might be against Japan, ~ ________ ..-l 

"because you are citizens of the United States." How ~ II II IIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII II III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~ 

many people are living today with a sense of guilt __ ~ Eagle Restaurant .. ~ 
because they evaded an obligation and lived, while 

th d' d f th ? H . b I k ~ CHINESE FOOD ~ a ers Ie or em. avmg een uc y, and having ;: Party ':'WI"" _ Tok. auto = 
lived throu~h a lot of this nonsense, the only dictum ~_ ' \ I ~;" S . '':f ....... D~~!~:a ;_= 
which we believe is that if you go to war, win it, 
for there is an even greater tragedy in losing. R1I1Ulll ll llll ll ll ll1 l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1 l1 l1I1WIllIlIllIU~ 

Rep. Spark Matsunaga 

CCDC·· 
(Continued trom Front Paie) 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate 
from the Univ. of Hawaii 
Teachers College In 1941, 
Matsunaga halls trom the is
land of Kaual, earned an 
ROTC commission wblle at the 
university and was on duty 
at Molokai at the time Pearl 
Harbor was bombed. He was 
then assigned to the 100th In
fantry Battalion, which train
ed at Camp McCoy, Wis., and 
Camp Shelby. Miss. "Spark" 
participated in the North Af
rican and Italian campaigns, 
was twice wounded In action, 
and then reassigned to the 
Military Intelligence School at 
FL SneUing, Minn. 

"Spark" helped the War Re
locaUon Authority in 1944-45 
in it. resettlement program In 
the MidwesL addressing more 
than 800 audiences to help or
ganize community committees 
responsible tor finding jobs 
and homes tor thousands 01 
evacuees . 

Following his discharge from 
service In April, 1945. he re
turned to Honolulu. married 
the tonner Helene Tokunaga 
of Honolulu. and then re
sumed his studies at Harvard 
Law School. graduating in 
1951. He pleaded lor Hawaiian 
statehood while a law student 
and his tesUmony before the 
U.S. Senate committee was de
scrlbed as "high among human 
documents" by the Honolulu 
Advertiser. 

He was appointed assistant 
public prosecutor for the City 
and County of Honolulu upon 
return to Hawaii from law 
school and passing his bar ex
aminaUon. His first bid Jor 
public office came in 1954, 
winning a seat In the terri
torial House and re-elected In 
1956 and 1958. In 1959, he was 
elected House Majority Leader. 

When statehood was granted 
In 1959, Matsunaga lost In a 
close primary tlgbt as a can
didate for lieutenant governor. 
He then went into private 
practice. In 1962, despite op
position within his own party, 
he successfully waged his bid 
for one of two at-large seats 
to the U.S. Congress and has 
been re-elected ever since. 

Congressman and Mrs. 
Matsunaga are parents of two 
sons and three daughters, 
ranging In age trom 7 to 17. 

Chicagoans to greet 

New Year at Penthouse 

CmCAGO-Reserved tables 
to accommodate groups of any 
size are being suggested for 
the Chicago Nisei Post New 
Year's Eve frolic at the Hotel 
Belmont Penthouse ballroom, 
where A1 Vernon's music. ~ 

Las Vegas fioor show and holi
day retreshments are available 
at $12 per person or $20 pen 
couple. Reservations are be
ing accepted by: 

Gua Hikawa WH 4·2730. Bill 
Okumura L O 1·9152 ( daytime); 
Harry Yamamoto 721-8249, Tak Hi
ral ED <1-1076. 

San Francisco J ACL', 

-*-
1000 Club Notes 
--- * -

Nov. 15 Roporl: The IIrst 
halt of the November 1000 
Club report aeknowledied 118 
renewals for the period u fol
lows: 

19th Yurt Downtown L.A,-WII .. 
lie M. FunakOlhl; E •• t Lo, An-

~:~~~ll~ot~~Adtr;u~.~ion:rr~-:~~ 
Borb"rft-Tom Hlraahlm.: ChJcl,O 
-Or. Thoma. T. Vatebe. 

nth V"ar: Pllllldenl-Yoneo De .. 
luoh!: Mlle-HI-Jlmn H. Imttant. 

16th Yur: SAn Lull Obllpo-Ma .. 
.nJI Eta: Downtown L.A.-David 
Y. NJtake: Seattle-Fred T. Ta .. 
kRill: Twin Cltlel-Charle. Tatau
do . 

15th Yurt SIUnlll Valley-Tom 
Mlyftnn •• : New York-Yaye To
gosakl; Monterey Penlnlula-MI
~1~tUt]y~~:~:.; Phl ladelphla-Klro-

14th Year: St. Loul.-Or. Jack
Ion Eto: San FranoJlco-WIlUam 
T. Klmuro: Chicago-Albert. M. 
Koga: Parller-Tomlo C. Mlyaka
wn; SUllle-Mllau,1 NoH: Onn,e 
County-Ken Uyeau,l: En.t Loa 
Angeles-Dr. Ceor,c Wadn; Sono
mn County-Ellchl R. Yamamoto. 

13th Year: Mid-Columbia - Sho 
Endow Jr.: West Los An,ete...
Dr. Toru Iurn: Arizona-Tom Ka
domoto; PortlAnd-Corky T . Kn-

~~~~~~t;;IV~fl~~~k~:r~dshjieer~ 
Nnkahlrn; Pro,resalve Westside-

~;~.u~!d~~\UO~hf!~~n':,a~~~~~ 
Al S. Takata; Hollywood-Charle. 
T . Ukita ~ Ch.lcngo-RJchard Y. V,
madl, Noby YRmakolhl: Delano
Sadawo Yonokl, 

12th Year: Philadelphia - Shoji 

~~~e;D~~nto~~"l~~~~s~' ~Ift:,: 
Kel Uchlma. Shlgeo YRma:fa: San 
Francisco-Harry Koremouu. Jack: 
E. Ku.abo: Songer-Tom H. Na-
8omotiu-: Delano-Georce Y. Ne
jloUml: Sealtle-Ted A. SakRhnu. 

~~~~t:~ra~·D~:~O~~II~~~~~~~:l. 
'I'cs T, Tndo : Cleveland-Robert 
N. Tnkeguchl; Pasadena - Mlch 
Tsuehlyama: Ean Los Angeles
George Watanabe; Eden Townllhlp 
-Sho YOlhlda, 

11th Year : D,C,-Harold S , Fla
tere: New York-TolJe Fu,lhJra: 
Puyallup Valley - Dr, John M. 
Kanda: Downtown L.A.-Chelter 
r. Katayama: White River Valley-

gl~~~fees T.K~:,8as:;k~ld_~~~~g~a= 
'j,eoO~~r~~k~~c~~~ ~1~~~~~ 
Selo; ChlcoRo-Louise A. Suski. 
George Tanaka. Harry Y. Tanaka: 

~tA. ~~~T~M&l~r'Jc~!,~~~ya. 
10th Year: Clnclnnatl-James H. 

Hashimoto: 'Fresno--Jln lIhikawa; 
Downtown L .A.-KenJI lto. MilSu· 
hlko H Shimizu; Reedley-Kel 
Kltohara; Clovl~ames K . Mlva
moto: New York-Henry T . Su
zuki . Georae Yamaoka: Ch1ea~ 

~iIelila~~8~~a~ntlke River Va ey 

K:~~; \i :\~:le~~~~ ~:yE~~e~eak:I~ 
murn. Thomas T. TOyam3: San 

~fl~~;o~e ~ekr~'fhiio~f~:"~~i 
S. Takeln. 

8th Yu r : SeatUe-Rev. Emery 
E, Andrew.; MaryavJlle-Bob H. 
Inouye: Sacramento-Dr, Stanley 
Y. Inouye: Puyallup Valley-Mrs. 
Grace 0, Kanda: Reedley-Frank 
Kimura: Oetroit.-Shl, T . Klz:uka: 
Orange County - Ken Y. Kono. 
Clarence I. Nishlzu: Alarneda
Mrs. Terry S . UshljJma. 

7th Year: Twin Clt1es-To!'lhto 
W. Abe: Idaho FaUs-Elden Mar
tin; Downtown L .A,-Taklto Ya .. 
maJrumo. 

$'th Year: Sacramenlo-Tom Fu
rukawa: Downtown L.A.-Frank: 
K. Iwata: Seabrook-Dr. Paul M. 
Morita: Arizona-Mils MurakamI. 

5th Yur: Marysvl11e - Thoma. 
HAt.nmlyo; Downtown L .A.-Mrs. 
Hanako Nllake: San Francisco
EUJ:ene Sual; Snake R iver Valley 
-Tadao Shhteno: Sonoma County 
-Shit TsuHhara. 

4th Yen.r: Monterey PenJnsula
Mlekcy N. Tchtujl; Downtown L.A. 
-Tad l.kemoto. 

3rd Year: Portland-Walter :ru
ehiyaml. Or. Toshl Humke; Secra
mento-Edwin S, Kubo: Prorre.s
stye We s~l de-Dr. George S . MI· 
2:unouc; San Franelsel)-Edward T. 
Nishi; San DieRo-Or, Albert A. 
O yama~ Snake River Valley-Sam 
Uchida , 

KI~~r a~i:!~ .fe~I~~tt!~'ro~ 
L.A.-Ed M. Matsuda: Venice-Cut
ver-Dr. Roy T. Ozawa. . . 

Honor Roll: Deadline for the 
PC Holiday Issue 1967 Honor Roll 
of active 1000 Club members Is 
Nov. 30. Time 1s short for those 
de5lroul ot beln" Included In the 
honor roll . Checks of $25 or more 
should be forwarded directly to 
National JACL Headquarters. 1634 
Post St" San Franebco. Calif. 94115. 

Sacramento 1000e" 

p rep for Dec. 31 gala 

SACRAMENTO - The Sacra
mento JACL 1000 Club will 
again sponsor the New Year's 
Eve Dance at the Retail Clerks 
Hall on 9th and Broadway. 

Kinya Noguchi, c hap t er 
1000 Club chairman, stated 
that a committee will be se
lected very shorlly to make 
definite plans for this yearly 
highlight. 

Ba,. derby offers 

trophy a nd 1 S prizes 

ALAMEDA - Fishennen will 
vie for 15 prizes plus a trophy 
donated by Shlg Futagaki 
owner of Nisei Plastics, in the 
12th annual Alameda JACL 
Bass Derby this Sunday, Nov. 

N ew Year eve gala set 26. Weigh-in station will be 

SAN FRANCISCO - Ern i e at Mits Ikeda's 2531 Clement 
Heckscher, maestro at the Ave. Alameda between 5:30 
Fairmont Hotel's Ve net I a nand 6:30 p.m. A $1.50 assess
Room, and orcheslra will fur- ment (or each participant 
nish music at the San Fran- should be paid to either Hi 
cisco JACL New Year's Eve Akagi, Mits Ikeda, or Tat e 
dinner-dance at A. Sabella's Hanamura by Nov. 25. 
on Fisherman's Wharf, accord- Chairman Hanamura an
Ing to chainnan Mary China. nounced that retreshments 

Ticket sales are to com- will be served by Mrs. Betty 
mence soon. Others on the Akagi and her committee. The 
committee include: hot spots being recommended 

Sleve DoJ. Mrs. Yo Hironaka. were San Pablo Bay beuy 

~U~e ~:ed~ ~~~:l:\r~~~~klS:;~ #6-8-10, SWSlln, Grizzly, and 
Mrs. Yanue. Honker bays. 
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~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
E _ New & Used Cars and Trucks - §: 
§ 15&00 s. W.stern Ave .• Gard.na. Calif.. OA 3·0300 § 
~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
~ R.s. OA 7·9942 ~ 
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5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS ' COCKTAILS 

33 Town II: Country. Oranga • XI 1·3303 

Si.nta Ani. Flee~ .. ay to ~f.ain 5(re« oft-ramp I 
(S .... Ana). ,0 north o. MaiD St. 3 bib 

By IIIMI' 0g1W1 • 

Northwest 

Picture 
MAN 

GENERAL L~:': 

TO DRAFT CARD BURNERS ~EN 
lQW 

• • 
Seattle 

The World Almanac. 1987 
edition, page 20l chronJcles 
thusly: " 1863, Draft riots In 
N.Y. City killed an estimated 
1,000 including Negroe. who 
were hung by mobs. July 13-
16. More than 50 buildings 
were burned," 

Sound like something out of 
the modem book of current 
events? Yes. there is a simi
larity, only this anU-draft riot 
occurred In a nation of 31 'n 
million according to the 1860 
census. 

Why cannot a nation of 
nearly 200.000,000 with pro
fessional agitators rampant ar
range a bigger show? Has 
everyone gone soft on matter. 
of pollcy concerning our na
Uonal destiny? 

Having been confined close 
to the apartment for health 
reasons and other limitations, 
this reporter has not been able 
to do lhe necessary checking 
up in the research department 
concerning draft demonstra
tions during the Revolutionary 
War and the matter of a rich 
son draftees paying of! a sub
stitute for himself In the ann
ed forces, all slricUy legal at 
the time. 

The times and customs of 
the times do change. At sev
eral universities: including the 
U. of Washington right here 
in Seattle. student demonslra
tors haITass representallves 
ot the Dow chemical on the 
the campus to recruit graduat
Ing seniors. The reason? Dow 
makes Napalm. a gasoline jel
ly well adapted to military 
use. 

So what do the demonslra
tors want to do? Stop recruit
ment? Stop the production of 
napalm at Dow? We suppose 
the ultimate but unlikely suc
cess would be to force Dow 
out of business. Then Uncle 
Sam would just hand the pro
duction contract to another 
company, and It wouldn't have 
to be a chemical producing 
company of high repute either. . . . 

All the s e demonstrations 
and public exhibitions criticiz
ing the conduct 01 American 
foreign pollcy, and the per
fonnance of duly elecled 
chiefs of state and "public ser
vants" adds up to one thing, 
a propaganda move to exhibit 
to the world through the most 
highly developed communica
tions media in history to 
spread the impression that we 
are a nation divided-and 
therefore WEAK through in
ternal slri!e and turmoil 

throw blocks to their own fel
low ciUzen., their own COUJI

try. 
To those people who have a 

beel against the United State. 
of America, we cannot refrain 
from a comment durin, these 
late hours of trying to pul • 
tew conservaUve comment. 
together. 

• • • 
I say: '"Most of you who are 

working against the elected 
representallves in these cru
cial times are born AmerlCIUl 
citizens, with a background of 
perhaps a few generaUoN. 
You like the privilege. and 
cowort. of being an Amer
ican- but you shun and ridi
cule the responsibWtl .... 

·'Don't like the way thing, 
are done here-we are not 

without fault, It Is 10 very 
true, but just go back to the 
land of your parent. or an
cestors, how many generations 
removed. No like? 

"And when you reside In 
the land of your choice (this is 
how the late Albert Bonus 
used to talk) you will tlnd that 
there are few it any defer
ments, and If you choose to 
burn your draft card, you wlll 
find that your deferment has 
been cast In the fire also, by 
authorities who will put the 
Ilkes of you In your place. At
titudes of dissent will be dealt 
with summarily. and there 
will be no escape or loose 
freedom of speech talk in your 
new home abroad." 

The argument urging co
operation in defense of thl •• 
the greatest of nations, Is not 
concluded, but space has r un 
out so we rest the case. 

£t~ t ku eltlt 
.uJ[?{~R i ~ ·~~ANio.cr- a\\'OIi. 

314 E. FIrst St. 
Lo. A •• el •• • MA t-302I 

KAWAFUKU 

ct) 
S ukty ~'i - Ttmpura 

SU~li - ( <<"ails 

204V1 E. lit St., 

L.A. M4 a·9054 

M""'. Chil' HokuM.., 
Ho)trss 

475 ell LlK WAY - MA 4-1121 
Nfw ChlOlIaw1l • Los Alii"" 

BanquO! Room lOt All OccaslOM 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneyland) 

A Good Plica to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (CIO' H Tu .. ') 

LemJs Cafe 
(K.I Rio l ow) 

REAL CHINESE DiSHES 
320 E. lit.. lo, Ang.l" 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 

~
"..'\' Mitsuba 

t- .. ~ ,. Sushi 

\J , 226 [. Fim 110 
i. lolA 5·8165 

t. ... , (Closed Tut ...... 

New Owner Mr . Y. itawaJ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
lXQUISITr 

CANTONUI 
CUISINI 

1523 W. 
Redond. 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7·., " 
Food to Go 

AlrConditloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

U ·I Tokio·, Fln.st Chop Su., Hoult 

I SAN KWO LOW 

Could aU these happenings 
which amount to aiding the 
enemy, and handing him a 
propaganda weapon, really 
have originated on the campus 
or other grass roots areas I 
where they are so evident? It 
Is something to think about. 

L 228 E. 1st St. 

F. mous Chin ... Food 

LOt Angel .. 

Finest Ita lian Cuisine 

MA 4-2075 

Aljo's Italian Restaurant 
Americans inherit trom the 

revolutionary tathers. the con
stitutional right of free speech, 
Including the freedom of the 
press, and the privilege of free 
assembly. (And there Is the 
consUtutional grant of the 
right to bear anns which we 
might warm up to some time). 

Better than the people o! 
any other nation, \vlth the pos
sible exception of Japan, 
Americans excel in team play. 
Just 8S a random question, 
where would the two great 
football teams In the city 
where this paper is published 
where would they get If only 
one crushing block were 
thrown against a teammate 
instead of the opponent? We 
have people endeavorinF. to 

)ASAHI 
Imported from-Tokyo ... _ 

" 1I0iden be.r from the land 

of the rlllnll.lun I 

&7itt::t::=- JJ.. lt 
~t.t1tv) 

t::=- JL."t'1". 

Private Banquet and Ballroom for 25--20a People 

Your HOlt 

AL LOCOCO 

4742 W. Imperial Hwy. 

Hawthorne, Cllif. Tel: 673-1555 

3 G.nmUon, Superb Canlon.1t Food - CodrtIII S" - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beautiful Yuki Suehiro 
Entertainment 

943 Sun Mun Wa, (Oppa,11I 951 N. BdWy.l 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-228S 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)t:kD1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 
~"' • • ft .. ~ ~ ft 

........... 4ilIA 

the new moon 
y.., Host: W.!IMo T .. 

a slnguwly ouUWI4I1'111 ren.urIIlt on.,.,.. w IIUlI'IlIUttKl CIt tuunIM ...... 
Is Iocalld .. 912 Soooth San 'otto ~v .... LOS A/tffIIi .• P __ 2·1091 

J.:.lnt at Saulltet1t C,IIfonll. ·, Most Exqulsl1l S Iwtg~· La Room 

f6/p/;,g 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
PrlYllI , Ittln. Codrtlll.. Banquet Faemu .. 

3881 Crenshaw, LOt Angel.. AX 3-8243 

( 

« 

j 



- BUllne .. Ind -
Professional Guide 

You, 8uslntU C.rt1 pilCH 

'" IU' Inut fOf 26 Wt6$ It; 
) line. (Mlnlmuml 525 
Each addltloNI llno 16 W llno 

Gr.at.r Lo. Angele. 
•• ".". ........ "" ....... ,,,,, .... ""too:"',,,,""" 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N Wesl.,n Ave 466· 7373 
Art Ito welcome, your phont orders 

and wire orders for los Angeles 

IMCO REALTY 
Acrtlge Commertl31 & Industria l 
Goo'Ve In.oakl - Ik. Masaok. 

4568 ConU,,1o Los Angeles 66 
397 2161 - 397 2162 

KOKusnl iNTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E lst SI (2) MA 6-5284 
Jim Hlg.shl 8us Mgr 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
321 East 2nd St. SuIt. 605 

John Omori 623 2077 
BUt" Position to, EnJorobl. Llf. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of Li' t Tokio 

328 E lsI SI. MA 8·5606 
fred Mo,lguchl • M.mb Teleflo .. 

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAy(A 
SpKlalizing In Contatt Lenses 

234 S Orlo><l (4) OU 4 7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E lSI SI L.A (12) 

MA 4-6021 
~ .. ~~~ 

Monterey, Calif_ 
..... "W 

Monterey Beauty College 
Complete- Training In Cosmttol09)' 
Information 8rochurf on Request 
614 Lighlholl" Avo (~394 0 ) 

Owner EVflyn A Ogawa 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Reallor 
Estatf Growth Tax Ofduttlons 
565 N 5th SI., - 294·1204 
~~ ..... ~ 

Sacramento 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Sl1tg and Suml Kajimura. HOSts 
375 W 41h SI. - 786·1565 
-"tOttOttOt~~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
nOl - 22nd A". So EA 5·2525 
NI"I OWll.d - F"d Tangi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y Kinomoto 

521 Maon SL. MA 2·1522 
~~~tOt ...... tOt~ 

Washington, D.C, 
~ .... ft ",",,'" _,~ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
~ND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matte" 
q)q 181h St.. NW (6) 

Hol iday Issue Deadl ine 

for Ads Nov. 30 

Appiiances . * TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7ieefh"ne6t 

en :/&Jm,e fJUt'U6lu~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeies 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ ;::;:':'y;~l~.~ om. 

~ £~ 
15130 S Western A. ... 

'~I 
' - - - I 
i i 

I TOY~~ I 
I STUDIO ! 

I 
I, 

318 East FlI"st Street 

I 
La. Angeles, C:ili!. " 

MA &.5681 

1_ _ _I 

£ /(;lI/fLt~ 
PliOTOMART 

ec~ 14J. ..uuI. P~f4yup ~ S"FP''" 

114 N. Sa. p.dr. SL MA 2 .. 161 

/ ' 

triangle 
/ CAMERA . 

'445 N 8n>adway Chlt.1go. 
CemDlett Photo EQuipment SUPDlltt 

GN 2·1015 JAMES S OGATA 

IB,. kEYPUNCH, 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

For M.n, WomeR 

Automation Institute 
Edw.,d Tok .. hl. DI,ect" 

.51 So. Hili. L.A. Ph. 62"·2115 
(Approved fo, vlu students) 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Lettel1>rtu - Llnotypinl 

30t So SAN PEDRO ST. 
lM "".Itt 11 - MAdiSN '.Ils) 

Ipntlts 
LOS ANOJ:L8t1 

Abe. Gllt'ht. 74: Culver Clh', Sflpt 
!9 - \\ MIYonn. I YOIhin', -rake· 
Ihl, tlunll. Tokio. "klrl, d 

Aloha from Hawaii 
t1ce J .... Mlauh. ot the State 
Supreme Court may leave the 
bench next year to run lor the 
Constitutional Convention. He 
will be linished with hi. six· 
year tcrm on the hlgh court 
by April and be close to the 
minlmum retirement age 01 
55 by then . . . Erne.1 W. 
Greene, 82, longtime Washing· 
ton representative 01 the Ha· 
waiian Sugar Planters' Assn., 
died Nov. 9 in WashIngton, 
D.C. He. was honored as "su
gar man of the year" In 1959 
by the Sugar Club of New 
York. 

!lland PrHI Club .re WIlliam 
ArbaUo, pres.; BUlh OIar ... 
v.p.; Jim aaed. .ec.; HUlh 
GordOD. trea •. ; William WII· 
10D. Maxine Hu,be. . Wall 
Soulbwood. Tad.yukl Tlula. 
w. and Gallo PUlh. directors. 

PACIFIC CITIDN-, 
Friday, Nov. 24, 1961 

straIght year, a .. ardln, to 

UPI. Nagala also aMouneed 

that Walanl NoDlD, 51, for

mer manager at tbe ObuDl.hI 

Dr.coDa at the rival Central 
League, will be the Orlons' 
manager in 1988 and that 
Wally Yonamlae, of Maul, wlU 
be retained as batting coach. 
Nonio's tather, it Is reponed, 
Uved on Kaual at one time, 

by Richard Glme A.~~:~kOMi.~ta3~lo,12 '71~ ' Down6Y, 
Oct. 28 - • Or. ChartH, d Alice 

~~~~:Y8 \'~~\II,k°H..~J'CA •• ~r.kO 
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The Islands' highest peak is 
Mauna Kea (13.796 ft.). 
Others tallow in thls order: 

Budo. Pvt. r.no. ~ : OCt. 19-p Mr. 
.nd Mra. Jimmie, br Minoru, 
Yuteka, ,I, £tko Nft,ftoka. ,r tre Nakaynmo. 

C~::;~;V~o\~:Ofl~ ~J ~ E~rk~t~.n~~~ 

~!~~'m~'tI: , lkl~ ~~~"i:'rd'!(o~~:~.~ 
Its MAIR' KunllAwft. Sht,el Xa .. 
.. hara (J'pRn). 

Dtf.'~!~ · N~~~' d"3kl~?kO ~ftI80~ 
F~rutt:,m~~~r; at;~~ft ~:J 'J:~.) '4- W 

~~:.Y. b~ S~~':,I.ey'pe~::.rl~ .• D~~~l 
Oishi, Jean Nllhlmuu, 

Hattori, Shtntcht. '73 : Nov. " - • 
Jack Sasaki. d Mary Oda. Haru .. 

H:r~k~,~~~'~~t~r!, '~: 2 o~~~ · 8 _ 
\\I Mashl. s Jaek, Henry, d Mftr~ 

lrl~! ~~:;:'S:~e R~~ra::~~t09 
(c. 

lt~a~~Uu~~~~t~l~r 3::u~~ Na~ 
lz~~1~' :~l~f\i~~~i.JctO·li ~c 'd 

Toshtro. Or. Katsuml. d KI\neko. 
Satsukl Hamabata. Mary 1'amu. 
ra. 12 ge. 

Kato. Tsuru. 61 ; Oct. 1-d .Riu 
Mauuba 

loo-f ayeda. Ko1chi. 71: Oct. 17 - w 
Aktko. I Jamt:s. Mlnoru. Roy. 

N~~~~~~.ds~r~u~o~ 7t~· Oct. &-. 
KeUcht . K atsuyoshl. d Relko 

o:,~:,so~i s:. ~t Riverside . Oct . 
4-h Ake,1. I Chlkaharu. Etsuo. 
d Hldeko. Haruko Aochi . 

Sh1mabu'kuro. Muta. 71 : Sept. 30 
-a Larry, Joe. Ktyoshl , d Ethel 
YamalfUehl. br Shlnset (Hawatt). 

Tamakt, Kishtchl, 78: Ln Puente. 
Oct. U - w Voneko. s Klho. 

~~Ik~ ~~~ko~ n J~~k;e 'k'::ri:t 
SU, Setsuko Ogawa, Tomtko 
Araki. Toyoka Meekawa, 24 ge. 

TokoT'Q, Thomas. 69: Oct. 24 -
w Ayako. s David. I gc. 

Tsukuakl. Naokl. 87 : Sept. 28. 
Watanabe. SI1. James. 23: Ox~ 

nard. Sept 26 (In Vletnam)
p Mr. and Mn. Coro. " br. 3 
sis. 

Yamada.. Shlnshlchl. 8" : Oct . 7-

~oJt:ies J:~:i' (~::an~~t~~ik ~ 
loofir.utant. 14 gc. 10 gec. 

ARIZONA 
Nakatsu. Kor-yo. 83 : Tempe. Oct. 

3-w Toml, s Yoshlka%u, Isao, 
Masashl. d Manko Enomoto. 
Saehlko 5u.-lno. Kazuko Ikeda. 
Toshtko Okamoto. Ayako Hen· 
ry. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Kawasaki. Noboru. 63; San Jose. 

Oct. 31 - w TOYOko. 5 James. 
Dennis. Ronald . Wayne. 2 gc. 

Nakalono, Hldeko, .. ,: Richmond. 
Nov. &-h Elich!. s Clenn. Ste\'~ 
en. 

Ok!. Yutaka. 79: Nov. S-w Wasa· 
yo. d A1ko Abe. 3 gc. 

SACRAl'IENTO 
Naku. Haruko S. "g :-N'ewca5tle. 

Oct. 31 - h Howard. s ,Russell. 
Glenn. d Carol Iwasaki 

Ono. Kazuno. 83 : Nov. 4 -. 
George, Ayako KaneshlRe . 2 gc. 

Takeok:l. Kumaichi. 85: Oct. 30-
w Yasu. s Kei. So. Yoshl. d 
Toshiko Hitomi. 7 g~ . 

SEATTLE 
Hirayama, Mrs. Tokuo. 72: Oct. 1 

-h Gunpel, s Nobuo. Noble. 
Nono. d Hisato Mlzukt. Edle Dy 
Foon (San Francisco). 

Shimizu, Ceorge K, 7i: Sept. 14 
-w Tatsuko. 

Taklzawa. Asa. 77~ Sept. 18 - II 

Etsumi. George. John. d Mrs. 
George Koshl (Japan ). 

DENVER 
Morikawa. Tomtz.o. 90: Oct. 29-

Susumu (Long Beach). Eddie; d 
Tokte Goto. DoriS Nakata. Lily 
Yamakishi, Mae Yoshthara. Rose 
Hasegawa. 2~ ge:. 18 ggc 

WASH"L~GTON . D.C. 
Inul . Or. Klyosue. 84 : OCl. 19 (in 

Japan) - w Mineko. d Landa 
OkazakJ. 

HONOLULU 

H~ta . N~~pi. s 79~~~fo: ~~ s~~~;, 
Masuo. Tadash l. d Mildred Ta
vey. Edith Leggett. b Kansuke . 
Kenzo. 5 Eml Alhara. 16 gc, 5 

H:~~a . Kaor-u. 39: Sept. 2, Viel
nam - P Mr. and Mrs . Harui~ 
chi Honda. s Mlyoko. Janet Ma~ 
sumoto, Yachlyo Eshima. Ktmte 
Yamauchi . (New Jersey). 

K~dN ·o ~~ I~;.. s:: ::S~~i.2·d~1h;: 
ron, " bros.. 1 Its. 

First class mall •.• 

Honolulu 
Hawaii resIdents who de· 

plore the rising cost 01 livIng 
can have an immedIate reduc· 
tion in air mail cost. by pay· 
Ing closer attention to lhe 
stamps they use and the desti· 
nation of letters and c. rd. 
they s~nd. The Post Oftice 
Dept. has announced that it 
will carry a lot more first 
class mall by air. That means 
consumers will get 8-cent aIr 
mail service lor 5 cents, al· 
though iI's not guaranteed. 
Hawaii has enjoyed air mall 
service at the lower first class 
rates tor years. All first class 
l~tter s now go by air to the 
West Coast. 

Dr. Shunlo Sakamaki, Univ. 
01 Hawaii summer session 
dean for lhe last 12 years, has 
been elected presideot·eleel of 
the Western Assn. of Summer 
Session Administrators at the 
association's annual meeting 
held earlier this month at 
Nevada Southern ... About 
20 UH sludents a year have 
talked to campus psychologists 
in the past about commItting 
suicide, but there are fewer 
this year, according to a UH 
counseUng psychologist. Some 
poten tial suicides, says the 
psychologist, may be taking 
the LSD and marijuana route 
10 avoid discussing their prob· 
lems with the experts . . . Five 
Islanders of Korean descent 
visited their ancestral land reo 
cently on a 16-day friendship 
mission as guests of the U. S. 
Army. They were Donald C. 
W. Kim, Dr. Duke C. Chol, 
Ke Nom, Kim, Yll Bok Cbul 
and Siog Hark Palk. 

and to 20 cents an hour on 911 
other meters on Oahu. 

If,rold Sonoda. who Joined Men· 
dow Gold Oatrlc4 nl 0 home de· 
livery route salellman In 1950, hns 

~~'ruI.Plb~~nnt:~ ~~~~:~6n:t. t .h~ 
tadayoJhl TJunoda h ft' bee n 
nAmed .uperlntendenl of t h f" 

trnller dlvtllon ot Honolulu Iron 
Work. tn Hllo •.• Alhm n. Chln~ 
(111, .on of Mr. and Mra. Jon J. 
Chinen. hot been awarded hi. 

~.r~~uSn~rt 0~8~goe b~e~~et.s~~W~~ 
I. a Punahou Setool Jophomore 

slgne~nl:: :nth:~~'~~~n~O~tb~fl~ 
ROlnllnlc, the Walkl~1 .upper club 
... Ron Larsen, leles repre.cnln· 
tlve with Matson Navigation Co" 
hAS been named n"tlonA1 com· 
mltteemnn lor the State Young 
RepublicAns. 

More thao 2,000 Mainland 
teachers and school officials 
are expected here Thanksgiv· 
ing week for the national can· 
vention at the National Coun
oil of Teaohers 01 English. 
Several internationally known 
speakers, including Carlos P. 
Romulo of the Phillipplnes, 
are expected to address ses· 
sions of the confetence. 

Sparky due home •• 

Rep. Spark 111. lIIatsunara 
will return home tor a series 
ot uappreciaUon day" dinners. 
On Nov. 24 a diMer in his 
honor wlll be beld at Honolu· 
lu International Center. other 
dinner dates are Nov. 28 at 
Dot's Inn, Wahaiwa; Nov. 29 
at Kaneohe Hongwanji Mis· 
Sian; and Dec. 1 at Westgate 
Shopping Center in Leeward 
Oahu. J. Ralph Brown, chair· 
man ol the Friends of Sparky, 
said th e dinners wtll r.ise 
lunds for Matsunaga's expect· 
ed candidacy for a fourth term 
next year ... Three graduates 
of the Queen's Hospital school 
of medIcal technology in 
Honolulu havp joined the has· 
pilal staf! atter passing the 
national certification ex ... 

amination. They are ShIrley 
Nakamoto, Linda Bironoga 
and Shena Ouchl. A fourth 
graduate, Heleoa Cbun, has 

lII.yor Neal S. Blaisdell was joined the slat! at the Blood 
honored on the occasion 01 his Bank of Hawaii. 
65th birthday Nov. 6 at Hono- Lt. Gov. Tbomas P. Glll 
lulu International Center. recommended Nov. 7 that pid. 
Some ,2,700 p~rsons attended . gin be accepted by island 

RadIO .. tallOn KHAl went· schools and that English be 
olt the alr Nov. 6. It was one laught as a "second language." 
of the 17 AM slaJions here, He told the HuJ Pookela 
and competition is intense in Alumnae members at the Na. 
the local radio neld. When it tiona 1 M~rtarboard Honorary 
went on. the air. K:RA1 \~as Society, " In some circles, this 
Honolulu s ~4th radIO station maMer of speech is now 
. .. John Philip Law., one .. Um.e viewed with greater perspec
UH . student, .conhnues h~s tive. Surely, there is nothing 
starrmg . roles In films. He s wrong with speaking pidgin 
Just tlmshed the role of a if you can also speak good 
black·leather·clad antl·hero English" 
in "Diabolik," tilmed in Rome . 
... Lloyd F. Cbar, treasurer Killed in Action ••• 
of Universal Motor Co., Is the 
newly·elected president of the 
Hawaii Automobile Dealers 
Assn .... A $5,000 Fulbright 
grant has been awarded to 
Toby Yueo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander K. Yuen 
of 2051 Lee Place, Nuuanu. 
She has gone to Florence, 
Italy, 10 do research in his· 
lory and langualles. Koito, Htnalchi . 84: Sept. 9, WaUu· 

ku _ s Noboru. Isamo. d Mrs. 

;'-1~am(C~f~l~ 'o)~Ha ~~y J!~~~: AJA Vet clubhouse ••• 
Nobue Ta.naka, 25 ge. 1 ggc. 

The Army 00 Nov. 9 an· 
nounced that two· Hawaii 
soldiers were killed in Viet· 
nam by U.S. weapons. They 
were S/Sgt. Estebao W. Ta. 
dena 1 a Maui native, and Sgl 
James E. Howard. Jr., of Ha
leiwa. Howard, 23, was the son 
of Mrs. Lucille Huber, 66-
182-D Walikanahele, Haleiwa, 
and Tadena, 29, was the hus· 
band of Betty Tadena of Ot· 
lawa, Ohlo. 

I 

A new clubhouse built by 
member donations and labor 
was dedicated by AJA Vet· 

Shimatsu, Ogata erans Council on Nov. 11. The 
structure, across Haihai St. 

and Kubota from the Hila Municipal GoU 

Mortuary 

911 Venlte Blvd .• Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

Course clubhouse, includes a 
banquet· meeting room with a 
capacity of 250, kitchen, at· 
fice and conierence room. 

Police Chief Dan Liu and 
bank executive lIlrs. D ian a 
Sa to received awards from the 
American Bible Society at the 
Nov. 8 session at the 25th an· 

I."", 'A' 

JAPAN ROSE 
.1I1U'AHt\o 

nual meeting of the Hawaii 
Baptist Convention held at the 
First Baptist Ch\lrch at Pearl 
City. Liu returned recently 
from' Japan where he took 
part In the Billy Graham J a· 
pan Crusade. Mrs. Sato III the 
monager 01 the Makiki branch 
of the AmerIcan Security 
Bank, the only woman man
ager 01 a bank In Hawaii. 

Dr. Hldeo NamIki has Join· 
ed the Dept. 01 Pathology at 
Queen's Medical Center. He 
will be In charge of neuro· 
pathology and autopsy. Nami· 
kI has jusl served as assislant 
protessor 01 pathology at UC· 
LA. He is a graduate of Yoko· 
hama Univ. School and servo 
ed hIs pathology residency at 
the Univ. of Oklahoma .. , 
For the second time in three 
months, a girl tell to her 
death from the Kuhio Park 
Terrace 'high. rise apartment 
building in KaUhl. The latest 
victim is 18-year·old Sandra 
A. Delcnl. of 85-925 Imlpono 
St. She tell 16 fioors from the 
terrace of an apartment in the 
B wing of the buildIng. In 
Abgust Geraldioe Johansen, 
23, plunged 15 slories to her 
death tram lhe A wing 01 the 
same building. 

The Honolulu N A A C P 
branch presented its 1967 Hu
manitarian Award to the Rev. 
Delwyn R. Rayson .. at the 
Church of the Crossroads Nov. 
8 . . . The Manoa campus of 
the Univ. 01 Hawaii calls for 
limiting the size to 25,000 stu· 
dents, Dr. Thoma. H. Hamil· 
ton. president of the univer
sity, said Nov. 8. "This un· 
doubtedly means expansion at 
other campuses throughout the 
state, including Hila," Hamil· 
ton said. His remarks came at 
a convocation of the students 
of the UH Hila campus. 

Kona coffee . . , 

Rep. Spark IIlatsunaga on 
Nov. 7 delivered a congres· 
sional commercial on behalt 
ol Kana coffee, according to 
UP!. "It is time for Ameri· 
cans to discover the pleasures 
at drInking Kana cotfee grown 
in their own State of Hawail/' 
Matsunaga 1o1d the House. He 
said he was concerned because 
many congressmen Uare coffee 
gourmets" who drink rare 
blends and unique grinds but 
('do not realize that our own 
country also produces a rare 
and delicious coUee." Matsu~ 
naga said Hawaii is the only 
place in the U.S. where the 
cottee bean Is successfully 
cultivated ... Free entry in· 
to the U.S. for Micronesians 
was called for in a bill intra· 
duced Nov. 9 by Matsunaga. 

1\I116ao Nakashima, manager 
at the Kauai Community Cre· 
dit Union, is one of 50 persons 
across the nation selected tor 
the National Credit Union's 
seminar program for sensitivi
ty training Nov. 13-17 at Suo 
perstition Inn Apache Junc· 
tion, Ariz .... K1yoshl Okawa, 
Seattle· born Nisei who is Boe· 
ing's special market chie!, said 
here that by 1976 seventy 360-
passenger jumbo jets will be 
making departures In the Far 
East daily ... Associate Jus· 

Narciuu. Queen , 

Seventeen ,11'1. have entered the 
1968 Narcluu. Queen Contest, 
They are Lynette Chun. Romy 
Chun, Phoebe Goo 8un. Uarveleen 
110, Yvonne Kkn, Carol Lau, 
Cheryl L&u, Marilyn Leo n I. 
Gwendolyn Look. 8teph __ nle Lum, 
Wlnilred Slu, Nathleen Tan. San-

;~~u. ~~'!~etreltifon;~e:d I\raUd'e'~: 
Wone . •• Bernice K. M. Oldnr 
haa been elected preJldent of t'ho 
Associated Chinese Unlver.lly 
Women. Pre. ld<tnt·elect will be 
Mn. Rlchlrd K. D. Ho •.. Rich· 
ard Lim ot Honolulu h.1 been 
named a stall member of the U.S. 
House of Represenlatlves' Com· 
mtttee on Education and Labor. 
ThJa was reported by Rep. Patsy 
T. Mlnk, a member ot the com· 
nUttee. 

Mauna Loa (13,677), Haleaka· 
ia (10,023) and Hualaiai (8,· 
271). Diamond Head is 760 
ft. in elevation. 

The appointment of two new 
branch man.,en and an aullllnt 
chashler hal bern announced \'Y 
lhe First National Bank, T",py 
orC! Frank DeColta, Jr., mann,er 
of the Waianae branch. Donald D. 

~~~~d!'.~U'T~ ::!~~k~a~:,,;[: 
ant callhlu •.. Robert G. Dod,c, 
Honolulu attorney, wu re·elected 
a re,lona l v.p. of the National 

:!~:!C'fo~l :t:r~~U~e~~·. 1~ .. HS~n,:~I: 
ID~~kl~U\R~~a~~e ~el~~~{~t. a\ 

Sport. notes . . . 

. . . Despite hls club's poor 

showing this year, owner Ma· 
salohi Narala will have the 
Tokyo Orions go throu,h 
spring training in Hawaii fbr 
the 1968 season for the ruth 

'C~:~~:~I~~I~I:~IIIII=_~==-~-~ 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F 11 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

HI~~venlt~~~o~~" f:~er I~~ 'I~ ~ 
coach In the blands, hal beu 
named Chamtnade Collele', HC
ond vanity buketball cOlch. Goo 
Inherits an out.tlandln, II\Ilrd In. 
hi' own son. Given Goo. Jr., a 19M 
SI. LoUII High Crusader. who wu 
named outstanding player on 'he 
Walalae campUi lut year. The an .. 
nouncement we, made by M .. s. 
Sa.kae Tak&hubL board of re
senu' 'tudent affa..1Tl chaJrman. 

~-~ 

:. ROSE HILLS I 
OFF~~SM~~~~~T~~:;TlES j 

• FREE TRAINiNG FOR A l 
CAREER iN COUNSELING i 

Excellent Earnings i 
and Company Bene/its i 

CALL j 

OXford 9-0921 . 
I ASK FOR ! 
I MR. FRENCH I ~ _____ .04 

Alonzo Llzama. 34 1 a Pan 
American Airways !light 
steward, who Uved at Skylane 
1M, 2628 Waiwai Loop, was 
killed Nov. 9 when hIs bike 
missed a curve on Lagoon Dr. 
and slammed into rocks and 
plantings on the medial strip 
... Veteran State Sen. W. H. 
Hill of HIla will be honored 
at a tesUmonlal dinner at the 
NaUonal Guard Armory on 
Dec. 2. Timber Nakashima, 
chairman of the event, said 
it is a non· political, non·pro· 
lit aUair being arranged by 
the senator's friends. 

There is only one ' 

so comforting. ROSE 
Francis T. Takahashi, Kaual 

resident, is one at eIght na
tional county agents awarded 
diamond pins tor 25 years at 
servIce in 4-H work by the 
National Assn. of Extension 
4-H Agents. Takaha.hi joIned 
the Kaual County extension 
slatf Jan. I , 1939, and retired 
last June ... Ronald F. M. 
Lee has been named personnel 
director at St. Francis Hos· 
pilat. Lee, a UH graduate, for 
five years has been in the per- ) 
sOMel department of Shera· 
ton Hawaii Corp. 

1967 Population ••• 

Hawaii's population as at 
last July 1 was 786,618. It 
jumped by more than 13,000 
during the tlrst six months of 
1967, according to the Slate 
Dept. of Health. The civilian 
population was listed as 735-
616 and the number 01 miU· 
tary men and women in the 
state was 51,002. Population 
figures by islands: Oahu, 654,-
403 (wIth 356,920 in Honolu· 
lu); Bi~~sl and, 59,098; Haul, 
39,10~ ; Kaual, 24,937; Molokai, 
5,807; Lanai, 3,039; Nlihau, 
291. 

Baseball slars Ralpb Kiner, 
JIm Fregosi and Jaok Flscber 
and Art Richman, N.Y. Mets 
promotion dlreclor, were in 
Iown recently following a trip 
to Tokyo. According 10 RJch· 
man, Tokyo must be the 
world's most expensive city. 
Four ot them, Richman says, 
went out 10 dinner one night 
and the bill came 10 $92. An· 
other time there was a party 
of eight, and each had two 
drinks, no food. The check 
came to $125! . .. Newly 
elected otticers at the Big 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 
so serene - for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
Hills counseiors to give 
edvice, heip and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, chap· 
eis, fiower shops and all 
other facilities are at one 
convenient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

HILLS 

II! 
ROSE HILLS 

C)n~~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road 

Whittier, California 
OXford 9·0921 

BRAND' NEW PRODUCT 

~!J)E~RAG~ 
INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

, These Rice are Guaranteed 

A valla ble at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles ,lpoIUT QUALITY 6.s. MO. 1 GUOI AYAIL.UlI 

-SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

Members of Club 100, the 
442nd Veterans Assn. of Ha
waii and the Interpreters 
Club built the $100,000 build· 
ing on a 40,000 sq. ft. donated 

,~, BOTAN Ask for it .. by name Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. -R. VUTAKA KUBOTA-

by Mrs. Laura V. Kennedy, a 
Big Island philanthropist wbo 
died earUer this year. 

Three Generations ot It was good to receive a 
telephone call from Bill Hoso· 
kawa. associate editor of the 
Denve~ Post and Pacific Citl· 
zen columnist. when he pass
ed through Honolulu recentiy. 
Bill said he was on an assign
ment to the Far East ... The 
price ot parking downtown 
Honolulu went up Nov. 13. 
Price increased to 15 cents an 
hour for oH·street stalls on 
the third decks of Maunakea 
and Kaahumanu parking lots 

Experlfnce 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

SOIthl FukuI. President 
James Nakagawa. Mana;l'r 
Nobuo Osumi Counsellor 

COMP ... CT GIFT P ... CK 

7·oz. AJI ·NO·MOTO Tin 
~ -0%. HI · ME Jar 

3%·oz. AJI-SHIO Shakor 

POPUt. ... R GIFT PACK 

14·oz. AJI ·NO· MOTO Tin 

~·oz. HI - ME Jar 

3%-oz. AJI ·SHIO Shakor 

F ... MILY GIFT PACK 

28·oz. AJI·NO-MOTO Tin 

Jc·Ol . HI · ME Jar 

3~ · o% . AJI ·5 HIO Shaker 
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- Complete lnsurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklta, 114 S. San Ped,., .. 628·9041 

I 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Sulto 500 .... 626-4393. 263·1l~ 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY

I 
Funakoshl.Kagawa-Manak.-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ...... 626-5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. lSI ......•...•.••. . 628·1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Syl",nwood Ave .. Norwalk .....••..• 864 ·5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .. 318·112 E lSI SL .................. 624 0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte. Pasadena .......... 794-7189. 681 4411 
MiNORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monlerey Park .... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 ConUnola Ave ....... ...... 391·5931. 837 9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lsI St. ................ 629·1425. 261 6519 

' DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321·3aS6 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
373G CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 15 

-In WOlt Covin> Shopping Cenler .oar 8roadway Dept. Sto_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVlld 

,------------------------------------------1 
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scribe. Fill 01/1 III. couPOn or send In \'lXI' ......... 1 dIociI ill4lca\1Dt I 
your tholce I 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. I 
PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Celif. 90012 I 
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'THE FALL OF J APAN' 

Collectors of Niseiana, li tera ture or writings con
cernin g J apanese Amer icans, can add William Craig's 
"Fall of Japan" (New York : Dial Press. $6.50) to their 
shelves. As a smooth-reading account of the final day s 
of World War II (I wished a ll history wer e written 
as dramatically and pleasurably) , Craig has tnan
a ged to reveal the activities of two Nisei MIS per
sonnel - Lt. Ralph Yempuku and Sgt. Fumio K ido, 
both of Hawaii. who participated in the Hain an and 
B ukden Jumps, respectively, with OSS men to libera te 
Allied prisoners of war f rom guards who had no idea 
the war was over. 

\Ve say " ma naged" because ma ny stories of the 
OSS (Office of Strategic Services) are still classified 
and through Craig's diligent research in the military 
archives and his personal interviews with m any of 
the principals mentioned in his first published work 
that the daring of these two Nisei has come to public 
light. 

Sgt. Kido was am ong six OSS men who fl ew over 
Manchuria on Aug. 16 (day after hostili t ies in the 
Pacific theater were terminated - VJ Day was still 
t wo weeks away) in a B-24 bomber. Mission was 
n amed Operation Cardinal to rescue American PWs 
a t the Hoten Camp in Mukden. The guards and pris
oners had no idea the war was over. So, as Craig tells 
i t , the Hoten Camp yard came alive w hen someone 
seeing the parachutists spilling into the sky hollered, 
"Say. I remember back at Ft. Benning they used to 
u se colored chutes." For Sgt. Kido, it was his fi rst 
j ump out of a B-24. 

The danger that Nisei G-2 men faced in the P acific 
theater if captured by the enemy truly agitated Sgt. 
Kido when a company of J apanese soldiers appeared 
and ordered them to halt. Moving in with bayon eted 
rilles, they were particularly interested in the J apa
nese American Kido .. . How this mission was suc
cessfully accomplished shall be left to readers of 
Craig's book. Check the 16th. chapter, "Delayed Re
actions." which covers those days immediatelv after 
Emperor Hirohito addressed his nation (noon, Aug. 
15) and sid the war was over. 

A history buff, Craig (who graduated with a B.A. 
and M.A. in history from Columbia) weaves the text 
of Hiroh ito's broad.cast in a most select manner. T he 
shockin g disbelief of a battered nation is conveyed 
withou t pro\'ocation or vengeance. Craig spent some 
three months in Japan interviewing hundreds of 
people, going over diaries and records in a sensitive 
attempt to show the human side of the war. He w as 
particularl§ concerned with the effects of the atom 
bomb on Japan - especially the one dropped on 
Nagasaki , since much had been published on Hiro
shima. 

A tall gentleman who once tried out as a pitcher 
for the Boston Red Sox, Craig also spoke with hun
dreds of Yankees who were involved in the air and 
ground operations the eight months before VJ Day. 
At a press conference last week at th e Kawaf uku, 
Craig told Li'l Tokio editors he was finally welcomed 
in the Red Sox bullpen earlier th is year when inter
viewing Jim Lonberg for a Saturday Evening P ost 
feature. 

* 
"The Fall of Japan" has received a volley of ex

ceptional reviews from critics, including Capt. Allan 
B osworth (of "America's Concen tration Camps" 
fame) and Brig. Gen. S. L . A. Marshall (ret.) . It is a 
b ook written in peppery journalistic style t hough 
Craig is no newspaperman . The panoram a of h istory 
as each day passes is neatly com pressed , each event 
deftly connected by th e author in magnetic sequence. 
As we noted parenthetically, it's too bad history books 
aren't all written this way. 

Having read widely all histories connected w ith 
World War II-the European and P acific theaters, 
his choice to write t he "Fall of Japan," he confided, 
was one that needed more telling. 

Barely 16 years when WW2 ended , Craig w ill un
doubtedly rank a mong young h istorians who can 
help popularize h istory to gener ation s too young today 
to realize what Guadalcanal , Tarawa, Eniwetok and 
Iwo Jim a mea n. 

Craig is unde r con t ract to write another histor ical 
account. His intense fee ling for people big and little 
who help make history and thoroughness of research 
stam p him as a d istingu ish ed historia n on the come. 

Craig was born in 1929 in Concord, Mass., (he still 
h as his Boston Ir ish accent) , the y oungest of six 
children. H is father was a prison guard and later a 
state pr ison warden at Cambridge. Craig now lives 
in W estpor t, Conn., w it h his wife, four children and 
a menager ie of three guinea pigs and a cat. 

• 
SUMITOMO BANK-KAJIMA BUILDING 

Our interview with Craig broke up in tim e to {oin 
the hosts of well-wishers at the Sumitom o Bank 
grand opening in the new 16-story Kajiroa Bldg. on 
the southwest corner of First and San P edro Sts. 

Since the Sumitomo Bank opened for business 15 
years ago, it can be trul y said that the J ACL-P C 
Office was sitting on top of millions. When Sumitom o 
Bank occupied the Miyako Hotel , the J ACL-P C Office 
occupied the second floor over the bank. When the 
hotel came down, both Sumitomo Bank and the J ACL
PC Office moved to the Sun Bldg. We continued to sit 
over the bank on Weller St. and its m illions. 

Our JACL-PC Office is getting crowded-and who 
knows we may still be sitting over millions again in 
the near future - by moving into the Kajima Bldg. 
one of these days. That idea of "sitting on top of 
millions" is hard to compare or relinquish. Only th is 
time, it might take some of their millions to enable 
us to continue enjoying the engaging righ t of "sittin g 
on top of millions." 

............................. I. -CLASSIFIED A' VI RTlSIIiG 

BY MASAO W. SATOW 

• 
MUCH 'HANASHI NO TANE' 

• PERSONAL 

WBBREABOUTi -0" J.-;-es Ma..-o 
Ma.l8o Sa kamoto .au , ht . Resided 
in Watlonvllle, Ca lif. priOT to 
WWD. Contact Robert Sone. M33 
~i;;:orth Ave .• PUt. bur.h. P • . 

Our National JACL Japan Tour is over, but the 
memories will remain with us for a long, long time, 
refreshed by the m any m ementos we brought back 
and the photos which all of us took like tourists which • EMPLOYMENT-So C.III-. --

we were, plus chances to reminisce whenever we run Yamalo Emoloymonl Ag,ncy 
into our fellow Tour m embers. Tad Hirota's sugges- Job Inqulrl" W,leo ... 
tion for a reunion of our Tour group in San Francisco Rm. 202. 312 E lsi St.. L.A. 
immediately following our 1968 San Jose National MA 4·2821 • Now O.,nl09' Doll, 

Convent ion was enthusiastically greeted and ap. Butc~:r ~,~Bp~~ · r . T(r: e O l:'::'alary 

proved, but it's gomg to ta ke forever and a day just ~~r':y~~ o lh~1c~S~~ ' V : t~l y U g ~~ 
to look over the snapshots and movies which were I Fry Cook, Plco Rivera 2.25hr 
taken. ~~:m~e~~:~~~Z~: ~ f~d~0 . 2= 

Incid e n~ally , the .Tour group picture at Takarazuka ~~·.o~I~j,: .. r ,.:t"!';P. 500- ~ ~ 
on stage With the gir ls a fter the performance will re- OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
veal which o! our guys think they are glamour boys. ~~~t~I~~irl: ';;.~. t · I~~ . .J8-m 

• REAL ESTATE - ---
2 Stores and Office Space 

eYaUabl, in the 

. East-West Shopping 
Center 

• 
Centrally located in !.he 

Orange County Japanese 
Community 

• 
All J a pan eae tencan tJ:. Excellent 
landscape. SumJtomo S ank ta 
major t enant In the Center. 

• 
Bu.ineSlmen and newcomen to 
Oranle County who de. lre to han. 
theIr Ii nglet muat cons ider East· 
Wu t Shoppln. Center as a choice 
location. 

2929-2951 W. Ball Rd. 
AN AHEIM, CALIF. 

(714 ) 527-1571-Ask for Bill 

The reactIOns and expeTiences of members of our I Girl Ole, Playa Del Rey 450 

group confir m ed our feeling that Nisei by background ~:: . I~~r~:c d~r .. o~ ~~ ; ~ m 
and upbringing are in a better position to appreciate . ~~':h~~~l~ ; d~rr. :~ ~~[h 2OO t5"o~ ~ 
Japan than any other group. What our Issei parents Wall"", coffee . hop dntn.I.30+1p. 

?ave rela ted to us abou t Japan and their early life SALES>li\.N --;'lth Flnanclal- & In- I . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
m Japan took on real meanmg as many visited the surance or Real Estate back- EXCELiENT C O~IPLETE Mark" 
homes of their parents and found a warm welcome .... ound capable 01 d ea l1n ~ with - no close competition. no s_ 
f 

phys lclnnJ a nd d cntlsta. All men d aIs. no stamp. Goldmine. Same 

'25,000. Mr. B . n ~ . _ 418~ Sl. RI ,.9659. 

' But, coach-he should call some of the plays.' 

rom r ela tives, many of whom they were m eeting for with our company lor one year owner J9 yrs. reUrlng. SeU or 
the fir st t ime. or longer earninJl In excess ot I ll!ase. Reasonable. 2679 Cimarron 

The thir d "free week" was most meaningful as ManufactUrer need. -. SOCrAL ANNOUNCE'fE~ 
Tour m embers ranged far and wide on their own to 
do tbis. We becam e exposed to the heart of J apan- Experienced Operators 
its people, "J apan 's greatest natural , resource" as : r:; rp~?~ c~ d p l'u ~ rk 

Letters from Our Readers 
U.S. Ambassador U. Alex is Johnson reminded us prior ~li~ ~ ~ Y m ba~~ ~ ~es 
to the special reception he graciously tendered us. It CALIF. FANTASTICS 
was nice to renew acqua intance with our own Hank '53 Channel Sl.. San Pedro. CaUl. 

We're not all bad 

Editor: 
In this time 01 riots and 

period of restless youth, a dif
ferent picture was presented 
by !.he Santa Barbara Jr. JA
CL. They achieved !.he high
est respect and gratitude from 
the elder generation of Japa
nese Americans, the Issei, who 
because of !.heir age are for
gotten in the crowd. 

But the Jr. JACL didn' t 
want to see that happen In 
their community. So aller the 
adult chapter cancelled plans 
for the annual pioneer night, 
!.he Juniors took the reins to 
honor their grandparents. 

Under !.he able leadership of 
Miss K aren Sumida with 
strong support of the Juniors 
and many faithful adul ts, the 
Jr. JACL not only treated the 
Issei to a dinner but also stag
ed a skit, "The Shashin Kek
ken - the Picture Bride," 
presented them gilts and 
showed a recent film on Ja-

pan. 
Surpris ing the Sansei, some 

180 people attended the dinner 
Including the mayor of Santa 
Barhara. WI!.h TV and news
paper coverage, the affair was 
a great success. 

The Juniors oC Santa Bar
bara showed youth are not all 
bad ... the evening was en
joyable. One could jus t see 
gratitude on the faces in the 
audience . . . and it wasn1l 
shockin g to hear that alter the 
[ree dinner, the Santa Barbara 
Issei and Nisei contributed 570 
to the Jr. JACL treasury. 

As co-chairman of the Pa
ciCic. Southwest District youth 
Council. I would like to ex
press my warmesl congratula
tions to all !.he you!.h who 
worked so hard to put on lhis 
unforgetable evening - Santa 
Barbara's Pioneer Night of 
1967. 

DAVID K. TAKASHIMA 
41 03 Otay Valley Rd. 
Chula Vista, Calif. 92011 

Go~ h o, past P resident of t he Washington D.C. Chapter , 
desJgnated by the Am bassador as specia l Lia ison Office AUTO 

$ALESMEN 
to our group. 

Dam pn ess f rom t he previous day's r ain prevented 
all of our Tour m embers from meeting Japan's For
eign Mi nister, Hon. Takeo Mik i, in h is garden so this 
privilege was l imited to our tou ring National 'Officers 
in h is office. 

Need 5 auto salesmen to complete 
sales Corce. Work new & used (or 
high volume Ford dea ler. Appl y In 
pe rson. Ask (or Olno. 

PASADENA FORD 
JOJ S . ARROYO. PASADENA 

Our Tour schedule showing the meet ing with the OPTICAL STOCK CLERK 
Foreign Minister, the special reception by Ambassador 
Johnson , and special visiting pr iv ileges to the Katsura 
Detached Palace Garden and th e Nomura private 
ga rden, served to he ighten the anx iety on the par t of 
our three special Tour gu ides assigned by Japan 
Travel Bureau. JTB in Tokyo had a lready been alert-

Ex perience w ith oph ta lmtc 
manufactu rer. d istributor 

OC ~~& r ;:: lti~~t ~e~1 n ::C e ::t I~ni st 
681· 7507 l or appt. 

Arthur Heimann & Sons 
Pasadena. CaW. 

ed that ours was a special group. Messr s. Okano, • REAL ESTATE _____ _ 

Nakabe, and Futami, confessed they were on pins and NURSERY-BUENA PARK 100x39'7 
needles until they met up w ith our Nisei informa lity leel-slore building. Hot-house. 
and Japanese "baka banashi". By t he t ime our t wo ~Joll ~ l : o¥ ~~4 8 ~~ 0~f :r ~~~I; . ~ . 
\veek Tour was up, they were an in tegral part of.our - ----
Tour. We shou ld add that our own bus leaders Dr. Support Our Advertisers 
Dave M iura, Pat Okura and Tad H irota, m ade their 
work so much easier. 

In our position we were fortunate fro m the start 
in having J apan personalized as we called upon vari
ous people in Tokyo to whom our Tour was "osewa" 
to thank them properly officials of th e Bank of Tokyo, 
Sumitomo Bank, T akashimaya Departme nt Store, 

MAMPITSU: Ken Kuroiwa . Mikimoto P earl, and Japan Camera Industry Asso-
ciation. Minutes to Downtown or Int' !. Atrparl 

At Truk, the Yankees Take Over 
From all indications our Tour served to whet our Healed Pool . Elevalor . TV 

appetites for J apan, realizing we can never do justice 41r Condlt1on,d _ 24 Hr Swltchboon! 

Yap Island 
Between the Tropic of Can

cer and the Equator, 8 de
gree. north latitude, 152 de
grees east longitude, some 
1,200 miles northwards of the 
area enclosed by the western 
Solomons, the Bismarck Ar
chipelago, and eastern P apua, 
New Guinea; north-by-north
west of New Zealand; about 
3,600 miles west-sou!.hwest of 
Hawaii: south-southeast of 
Japan; and on a line drawn 
eastward from Cam Ranh 
Bay, northwest oC Saigon, 
through Leyte in !.he Philip
pines, lies the Truk Lagoon. 

Truk, !.he only thing I lrnew 
about Truk was that it was 
a big name in World Way II 
naval history. ]f anyone knows 
anything at all about Micro
nesia, it is the name Truk. 
The lagoon, in the Eastern 
Carolines, was Japan's main 
naval and air base in the 
Western Pacific, guarding the 
southern approach to Japan. 
The names, and I begin to re
call "Victory at Sea" a nd the 
music of Richard Rodgers 
thundering gallantly and tri
umphantly in the background. 

You can still see the rust
burned relics of that time. 
Ships aground. Planes like 
swatted flies on and off aban
doned runways l a Uen victim 
to the ever-encroaching green
ery; cannons and cannon em
placemen ts blasted in to the 
rock. Wingtip tanks litter the 
islands, now serving as 
benches, water tanks, or noth
ing. 

The Truk Lagoon, largest in 
the world, I believe, is form
ed by .a surrounding reef 30 
miles across in places, surely 
large enough to provide an
chorage for the entire navy oC 
a great sea power . 

There are some 14 volcanic 
high islands and a number of 
small coral is1ands. The larg
... t range from one to thirteen 
square miles. Daytime tem
peratures range from 75 to 85 
degrees the year-round. As 
much as 125 inches of r ain 
faUs annually. The winds and 
rain characterize the seasons 
rather than temperature vari
ation. 

Al!.hough the island group 
was discovered in the 16th 
Ceotury. it remained practic
ally unknown till the on
slaught oC explorers a n d 
whalers in the 19th Century. 
Spain ruled it nominally dur
ing the last quarter of the 
century, ceding it to the am
bitious and industrious Ger
mans in 1899. But in an even 
shorter time it changed hands 
again, when, at the outbreak 
of World War I, it was seized 
by Japan. A decade later the 
Islands were thoroughly un
der J apanese control. 

Okinawans, Korean, and 
Japanese inundated the islands 
with their numbers, as they 

NISEI OPERATED did elsewhere in Micronesia : 
soldiers, civilians, adminis tra
tors, and families, eventually 
far out numbering the Truk
ese. 

to Japan in a few short weeks. As some of us mulled 
over the Tour iust befo re leaving Tokyo, we agreed 
that a National JACL Japan Tour repeat is a must, 4542 W Slauson. L.A . AX 5·2544 

Truk was leapfrogged in the 
Allied march toward Japan, 
but supply lines were cut oU. 
Great stands of cocoanut 
pa lms, the result of German
induced copra industry! were 
cleared tor crops producing 
greater yields to feed the 
nearly 40,000 overlords. . . . 

As copra was about the on
ly cash industry in !.his part 
of !.he world, this fi gured to 
be a severe blow to the fragile 
Western-type economy, if not 
also the indigenous economy 
which depends on the cocoa
nut palm for so much. 

but probably not before a couple of years. We know 
we h ave 98 satisfied and enthusiastic salesm en f or a 
fu ture Tour. 

* 
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY INSTALLATION 

We rushed down to Southern California to join 
President Jerry Enomoto in welcom ing our r eacti
vated San Gabriel Valley Chapter . It was personally 
satisfy ing to oresent the reactivation Charter to Pres
ident Frank Tanaka, one of the orie: i.nal ch ar ter mem
bers when the Chapter started in 1933. W e recall our 
Los Angeles Chapter deputation team t hen going out 
to the " inaka" to help. We congratulate S an Gabr iel 
Valley on this new start. 

25 Years Ago 
And what now is left of the 

Nihon-jidai? Rusting hulks 
and machinery, the Japanese . 
language among the older 
men, a taste for rice, (not to 
forget shoyu, of course ), a 
nostalgia for those good old 
days, unmistakable signs of 
Japanese blood in some Truk
ese taces, and a host of Japa
nese names. 

in the Pacific Citi"en Nov. 26, 1942 

J ACL will aid individual re
settlement of evacuees; Emer
gency Con ference agrees to 
plans to expand League's faci 
lities, increase personnel ; $50,-
000 budget adopted. 

Five-day disturbance ended 
at Poston; loyal Nisei win 
praise of project director; 
demonstration I 0 c a liz e d at 
Unit No. 1, protested arrests 
of two men charged wi!.h as
sault to kill Kay Nishimura . . . 
Arrival of fi rst Hawaiian evac· 
uees at Jerome WRA Center 
r eported. 

evidence of coddling evacuees 
.. . Ten tons of tin cans col
lected by Topaz crew for war 
industry .. Oregon Gov. 
Sprague thanks evacuees tor 
harvest help . . . Poston Cen
ter s tarts work on swimming 
pool. And now the Americans 

wi ll try their hand. 

Enomoto--
(Continued from Front Page) 

Angeles Women 's Auxiliary. 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY 

The following evening we 
were escorted to the Diamond 
Bar Country Club in Pomona 
by Aki and Sue Ohno and 
"Miss J apan" , Betty Yurnori. 
There we enjoyed being a part 
of the Charter Installation ot 
the San Gabriel Valley Chap
ter. Mas Sa tow, fresh back 
from Japan, presented the 
Charter. Mr. Deni Uejima 
capably chaired the affair. I 
was privileged to install Pres
ident Frank Tanaka and his 
officers, a nd later speak to the 
group. 

I want to acknowledge the 
!totable work o! Mrs. Marvel 
Miyata in making it possible 
for our newest chapter to be 
born. Also David Ito and Clar
ence Nishizu, who also played 
a key role in !.he emerging at 
Selanaco. Also, let's not forget 
the role of tbe Pasadena Chap
ter as sponsor . 

The presence of national of
ficers, David Miura and Henry 
Kanegae, as well as J ACL 
sta ffers, Jeff Matsui and Harry 
Honda, contributed to the oc
casion. Notable also was the 
presence of a numbe rof 
neighboring chapter JACLers 
supporting both affairs. I will 
mention no names lest I of
fend by omission. 

Welcome back to the Japan 
travelers! 

JACL Gift Suggestion Bosworth's 

' America 's Concentrat ion Camps' 

California Assemblym a n 
Lowrey asks State Personnel 
Board to oust Nisei civil ser
vice employees. 

Col. Karl Bendetsen award
ed Distinguished Service Med
al for exacuation job ... Over 
300 colleges now accepting 
evacuee students . . . Heart 
Mountain residents petition 
tor removal of barbed wire 
fences and watch tower ... 
Washington JACL Office co
ordinates national dr ive to as
sure Christmas parties for 40,-
000 youngsters in WRA camps 
. . . Obsolete textbooks con
tributed by L.A. City Schools 
for use at Mansanar ... 
Arkansas Gov. Adkins visits 
Jerome WRA Center, finds no 

Tule Lake youth sentenced 
to 6 months by federal judge 
tor leaving center on a bor
rowed work permit . . . Se
attle Nisei given year proba
tion tor conspir ing to violate 
military regulations governing 
Tule Lake center. 

Ellis Patterson, d e f e at e d 
candidate for Calif. lieul-gov
ernor, asks for recount, chal
lenges Nisei absentee ballots 
on grounds Nisei are automa
tically dual citizens. 

Dr. John Lechner upholds 
affinnative in Los Angeles ra
dio forum discussing postwar 
deporta tion of American-born 
J a panese. . . . 

Nisei USA: Report to Tokyo. 
Editorials: tflnternal Secu

r ity", comment on Poston dis
turbance; hJohn Nisei and the 
JACLu

, in praise of delegates 
to Salt Lake emergency meet
ing; "Political Football", Jap
bating pays politically. 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

'._ 114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

i--------- -- ---- ------ /-------------- ---------
I TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New 4ddress 

City Stalt ZIP 

Eif!ctiYf Oat. 

• If you' re mOVI ng pleas! I!t us know at least three Wftb 
"riot Attach r.UlT! flt address labtl below on the marg i" of this page. 

THANtt YOU. PaCIfic Cittlen Clrculauon DepL 
125 W,II .. St.. Los Anv,1et" Ca. 90012 

11111111111111 

Sweet Shop 
244 E 1st 51. L ..... 

MA 8·4935 

[,0 , ~e~ouse CI:;h:;'l 
3860 C"nshaw Blvd. Suite 230 I 

Lo, Ang, l" AX 2·2511 I 
! Garden. 0/. 1·6804 i 
l._ 1601 Redondo 8each • i 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Des ign ing . lnstallation 

'Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C!rtific.ate Member of R.S.E.S. 

I MemberR:: rl ; : ~~~n~sn. of, 

i Licensed Refrigeration contractor] 
SAM REI-80W CO. 

150b W Vernon Ave , Los Angeles 
AX 5·5204 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Rtpalrs Ou, Specialt)'-

1948 S Grand. Los Angeles 

RI 9·4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs Watt, 
Heattrs Ga(bage Disposals. 

Furnacts 
-ServICing Los Angeles

Call:. AX 3· 7000 RE 3·0557 

....,.""''''~''''' ....... 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '61 

FORD, MUST AHG. TRUCk 

Ca ll fo, Information 
NO '·1131 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing 0' All DescrlptiaM 

MA 2·8243 
724 S San Pedro Los Angeles 

1111 II II 

Nanka Printing 

III 

2024 E. 1st SL 
Los Angeles Calif. 

ANg!lus 8-/835 
I 

JACL Chapters-Nisei Clubt 
Invited to Announce 

Their Social Activities 
in the PC Classitieds 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATES 
$2 per Column Inch 

(Remi ttance w ith Order) 

Stocks and Bonds On 
ALI EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studl!s 
Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member' New York Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST .. LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Ph"" AN 1·4422 

JEW Cl~ Y 

..... TlOucTO .. OOtllH 
,. ... t ... "TS . CU •• O. 

Original creations In Jade, Pearls. 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Par1clng. 

CENTURY CITY 
95 Cen!ury Square Pavilion 

Call 277·1144 
. 10250 Santa Monica Blvd., l.A I 
~.,..,.";'.o-.,..,.~.,..o-"'J.IO 

TRADING CO. 
• APPLIANCES . TV FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3 4) 

~~.cccccccccccoo 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W,lIer SL 

Los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

Silvtrlak! • Hollywood • Echo Part 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET 8LVD .. L.A. 26 

DU 8·0694 
Eddit E. Nagao Realtar 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

One of the LartJest SelectiolU 

2421 W J"'etson. L.A RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Now Playing till Nov. 28 

Nemu rl Kyoshlro Seria ls 

Masho no Hada 
Raiz.o Ichlk.awa. Hlruko Wanibuehl 

• 
Aoi Sei 

Mlwa Takada. Haruml Ki r.taehl 
Yasuke lCawafsu 

~OKUSAI 
_T .HEATRE_ 

3020 C"nsha .. 8MI. RE 4·1148 

The pO¥ter, 
111. st" nilh 01 cou"'r'. 
01 trust, ."rj,ndship 

eO'ata',in, 
MIE KA MA (Bond IHO 
TATSUYA " 'HASHI 

, 
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